
by Ba D"oech
What is ail the fuss about.some island 60 miles from no-

where? Why would anybody bottier going to jail over it?
And why should people lose their jobs to protect some trees?

Those are simple questions. Unfortunately, they are being applied
to what s one of the most complex and emotion-charged issues of
the decade - the preservation of the Queen Charlotte lslands off
the northwest coast of British Columbia - and the answers, are far
from simple.-

Many factors complicate this
issue: the beauty and ecological
uniqueness of the South Moresby
area (see article on page 3); the
desire of envirbrhentalists to see it
preserved as an undisturbed site;
the forest companies' need for a
timber and land base; the claimns of
somne Queen Charlotte residents
that theIkiýommunities wiIl be irre-
parablyi~tif the logging industry
is damaged; the unresolved land
dlaims of the Haida lndians, whp
say they need the South Moresby
area Ieft undîsturbed to maintain
theittraditinalways of lifeand cul-
ture; and the provincial govern-
ment 6f Britlsb Columbia, Which
refuses to negotiate land, dains
and h1S neyer placed a moritorlum
on industrial developrnientonth
area while attempt were mrade ta
solve probelms.

Media attention has been fo-
cussed an the area in the past sev-
eral months for two reasons: the
blocaçfr of roads on Lyell Island
(part -of the South Moresby archi-
pelago) which led to the arrest of
30 Haida and Burnaby MP Svend
Robinson> (NDP-Bumnaby> and the
Save the South Moresby Caravan,
which travelled the country from
the St. John's, Newfoundland and
ended this past Saturday in Van-
couver.

The actual problems extend back
decades or even centuries, but the
genesis of this recent f lurry of pro-
test can be found in the granting of
Tree Farm License 24 to ITT Rayon-
ier Ltd. (now Western Forest Pro-
ducts Ltd.). The ioense extended
ail the way ta the south tip of
Moresby Island and induded stands
of huge old-growth cedar, hem-
lock and spruoe trees which, re-

quired hundreds of years to-reach
their immense size.

The terrain and climate ývere
suitable for profitable togging and
the location was far from the prying
eyes of an awakenîng envlronmen-
tai movement - except for one
pair, Thom Henley's.

Hienley was living in Alaska in
1973 and upon the return part of an
aborted kayakirig trip ta South
America when he took the advice
of a friend and paddled out to the
Queen Charlotte Ilands. 1-here, he
spent several weeks exploring the
istands and decided wheri he art-

the Ilslands Protection Scey
whlch he describes the first grass-
roots umnbrella environmental
group dedicated to the protection
of the Charlottes.

One of the newly-formed
group's f irst acts was to petition the
provincial NDP govemment of Pre
mier Dave Barrett for a moritorium
on logging until an Enviroimental
Impact As sesment (ElA) could be'
perfrmed taassess al the valuesof
the area and develop a plan for the
future of the area.

The governiment refused,, thus
setting the tone for the next 12
years in which Henleycdaims "there
has been nat one day of morito-
tium on logging" during the ten-
ures of the four study groups which
have examined the area.

"We've lost the northemn quarter
of that wilderness so far," argues
Henley. "The compromise has al-
ready been made. t's been called
the finest example of temperate

both its cultural and natural values.
Any moredevetopment woil'd nain
it as a worid heritage area anai
would leave it just like an? other
park.

"The United Nations recom-
mends that countries set aside five
per cent of their land base for
watershed protection and ecologi-
cal reserves" he said. "in B.C. we've
reserved two per cent. if we can't
afford ta set aside 15 per cent of the
Queen Charlottes, or two-tenths of
one per cent of the forest land base
of B.C., then there's something
s eriously wrong.>'

.It wasn't a question of being anti-
logging or belng opposed ta mul-
tiple-use plans, he said, but in terms
of historical, ecological, sclentific
and limited tourism usage, the pro-
tection of the-area ahould be con-7
sidered part of a total multiple-use
concept for B.C.

Onie' argument made agaàWt
1-enleys s approach is inadé by
Robert Longa tour cornpàny jer-
ator in the Charlottes and preslden
of its Chamber of Commerce.

"What people like Mr. Henley
don't consider is the effect their
plans have on people or communk,
ties," lue said.

The economy of the Charlottes
depended on astrng logging indw's
try ta supply the infrastructure, he
claimed, and if that .base was
eroded, the economy would
plunge.

'To even suggest tourism can
take over from logging is ludi--
crous," he said. "You have ta be
able to get customers here cheaply
and you must remember you're
competing with Alaska anud Hawaii.
And what if you get s0 many peo-
pie that it's not wilderness any-
more? It ali makes media sense but
flot business sense. It takes a strong
loggingindustry totteepthose 737s.
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The input the univerity receives

in the next several mon ths wîllI
forni the basis of a final report on
the unlverstysfuture, which is due
out in the eartyfaIt.

Anyone interested in obtaiing a
copy af "The Next Decade andi
Beyond: A Plan for the Future"
shoulti contact the Offce of Public
Affairs, 423 Athabasca Hall. Teie-
phone: 432-2325



kcot h owUwea
3/4 cup plus 2 tbsp flour
1/2 cup rice flour
l/3 cup sugar.
1 tmp ginger
1/2 cup butter
1 tbsp water

Combine dry ingredients and
cut in butter well. Add water and
forrn inta a bail. Flatten into a 'Y'
greased springform pan. Prick ail
over with a fork. Bake for 1 hour at
300 deg., then reduce aven temp-
erature ta 200 deg. and bakte for
another 50 minutes or until golden.
Rernove the sides of the pan and

you're graduating this year and you've
accepted career-oriented employment

at an annual salary of $1O,OOO or more
and have a dlean credit record, you can get
the American Express. Card.

That's it. No strngs.,No ginmi1cks.
(And even if you don't havre,,a lob nght now,
don't worry. This offer is still
good up to 12 months after yau

Why is American Express
main ig t easier for you ta
get the Card rght now? Well,
simply stated, we recog'rmze
youi achieverit and we

keMM Lod
1/2 ctsp margarfine
1lcup ugr
2 eggs
1/2 csp mltk
1-1/2 cups flour
1. tmp baking pc>wder
'1/4 tsp sait
grated rind of one lemon

Creamn together mnargarine and
sugar. Seat in eWg one at à dime.
Stir ini milk. Add remaining irigre-
dients and stir just ta cofib ine.
Pour into a greased W"x5"x3" lIoaf
pan. B3ake êt 350 deg. for 1 hour or
until a toothpick inserted in the
cener cames out clean. Cool in the
panfor 15 minutes, then remove
and continue ta cool. This can be
glazed if desired.
Ga-
1/4 cup sugar
2 tbsp lemon juice

Combine and spread over hot
loaf.

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begiri to establish
a credit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As wçll aq shopping for yourself,

0f course, the Amnercan- Express Card
- .- l recognized around the world.,

;Sa You are too.
akSa clIl 1-800-387-9666 and
akta have a Spe<çial Student

Application sent ta yau. Or look
for one on campus.

* .* The Anierican Express Card.
Don't lave sohool without iC'

r-, ,and.tea
1-3/4 ciips flour

1/4 tp sar

1/4 cupmargarine
leu

Combine flour, ugr, baking
powder and sait. Cut in margarine.
SBeat M gand stir in. Vorm mixture
ini a bail and press into a' greased
15-1/2"xlO-/2" jeliy roll pan.
i/2 cup butter.
1/4 cup sugar
2 tbphoney

2tsmilk
1 cup sllced atmorids
1 tspailiond extract

Combine al ingredients ln a
saucepan and heat over medium
heat,' stirring constantly. Bring toaa
full boit, then cool slightly. Pour
over mixture in pan and spread
evenly. Bake at 3-50 deg. for e025
minutes until golden brown. Cut
inta triangles ta serve.

Coffre Cake'
(A very simple version that should
be easy for anybody.>
1/4 cup margarine
1/2 cup sugar
1 egg
1/2 cup milk
1-1/2,cups flour
2 tsp baking powder
1/4 tsp sait
1/2 cup brown sugar
1 tbsp cinnaman

Cream sugar and margarine. Beat
in egg and stir in milk. Stir in flour,
baking powder and sait. Pour into
greased 8"x8" pan. Sprinkle brown
sugar and cinnaman over the top.
Bake at 400 deg. for 1/2 hour or
qntil brown and puffy.

Run and Pecan Crimpi
1 cup margarine
1 cup granulated sugar
i cup light1y packed brown sugar.
1-1/2 tsp rum flavouring
1 egg
2 tbsp water
2-1/4 cups flour
1/2 tsp baking soda
1/4 tsp sait
1 cup finely chopped pecans

.Cream tagether margarine and
bath sugars. Beat in rumflavouring,
egg and water. Add remaining
ingredients. Shape dough into a
rail 2 inches in diamieter. Wrap in
wax paper and chilI for several
hours. Cut into 1/8" slices and
place on greased baking sheet.

Bake at 400 deg. for 5-7 minutes.

Gay
Awareness
Week
on Campus

This week is Gay and Lesbian
Awareness Week, a good time to
learn more' about a group that-
represents M!'X of our society.

A number of events are being
held by GALOC (Gays and Lesbians
on Campus) are having a number
of events.

Al week GALOC has had a
display in the Gallery Lounge in
HUS and have been handing out
pamplets. Displays include an
explanation.of the term 'pink
trianglé', and an'AIDS disptay. A
variety of literature is also availiable
for browsirig.

On Friday the week wili wind upà
wvith a showing of the movie The

imes of Harvey MllIk in the SUS
Theatre at 8:00 pn, ta be followed
by a social in room 034, SUB.

-p-mlreoseu MAmimn C m c f .. nu A gma NF.«
---, ----------- :..



Th QueenCharlotte ,lslands are,
at the closest, about 60 miles from
the B.C. mainland. This lsçlated
and sparsély populated archipelago
was f irst discovered ini 1776 by Cap-
tain Cook, but it was not untîl 1787
that the British took possession of

pthe islands. Bart Robinson in Har-,
rowsmnith Magazine said ý"the
Queený Charlottes are.reputed to
have the cleaniest waters (and), the
richest sealife... of the Pacific coast
from southemn California to Ruspia."

They are known as Canada's
Galapagos because they contain
ecosystemns that are unique in the
world.- This is because of several
factors.

One is, the dimate ls very mild.
because of the Kuroshio, or Japa-'
nese Ocean Current. The average
yearly -temperature Is about 8 Cel-
sius, and though the islands do get
snow, it does flot last for Iong&

The physical geography is uni-
que. Scientists believe the Char-
lottes escaped glaciation and thus
preserved many flora and, fauna.
The genetic variations between

#islands is also of interest to them.
The black bear is the only large

predator indigenous to the Char-
lottes. It, along with rodents such

théeCharlott0s, 88,
many flora and fai

as mice and shrews) and the Daw-.
son Caribou were the only marn-
mals excluding humans) on the
island until the introduction of
blacktailed deer 70 years ago. The
islands support animaIs. and plants
flot found anywhere 'èlse,' and
animais, birds, aind seà lfe also
flourlsh. The largest concentration'
of peregrine falcons in the world in
on the Queen Charlottes.

The sealife includes eleven spe-
cies of whales and the largest rook-
ery of Stellar's sea lions on the west
Coast of North America.

For ail these reasons, and more,
UNESCO bas nominated South
Moresby as a Candidate for deslg-
nation as a World Heritage Site.

The Haida lndians, who first inha-
bited the islands, have a traceable
history of more than eight thôu-
sand years. There were about 6,M0
Haida riving in several dozen vi-
lages in Captain Coôk's time. The
Haida were skilled artisans, they

stone, and worked silver. ifleir
work reflected 'their lntëeration
with thé components of their
envfronmentz the sea, the trees,
the animrais, and the land.

'Thé, Hàida vèrt fisherman and
rarely ventured inland. "Bfôt thecoming of white prospectors and
settiers no inland trails penetrated
the dense forest growth * The Fiai-
das occupied the shores and the
islands of the inlets,» wrote Mary
Stearns ln lier PhD. thesis Culture
in Custody.

It was not untit' the mid 18W0s
that settiers began to occupy the
islands. The 1$5sathe firsttrad-
ing post on the islan&s, and in 1876
the first missionary arrived. A few
years later the f irst Anglican churcli
was buîlt.

The Haidas current troubles be-
gan in 1882 wben the Indian Depart-
ment of the federal governmént-
laid out reserve lands. The Haïda.

ked for, a,
to sixteen ai
fishing stat
ýieams.

Nlnstints v
lage of the b
of the Queei

ed). lbey now stand lni theU8C
Museum of Anthroooq Bt
director of the museuni> MiChael
Aines, warrts: "If histgtàylýea as-
son it is that the surviors are
e<qually deserving of resp~ect as'auy
monument!.

James Swan wrote in a report to
the Smithsonian Institute in 1874
that "There tbey (the Queen Char-
lottes) lie waste and fallow, yet

marelously productive, and await-
ing notbing but capital, enterprise,.
and sil toreturn manifold profit
tn those whe will devlopLtheïr
rsources." AMmostà çômpiItêëeut
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SWEEL..
Administration on the rc
'it's spring again, a time of year when the first soft curses of cycllsts are

heard as they struggle to lock up their bicycles.
Why curses, you ask? Are not the bicce racks on campus adequate?

Sure they're adequate, if you happen to ride a single speed bicycle with M0
inch wheeis. The racks date back to an era before quick release wheels,
deraileurs or U-shaped shackle locks.

The rackson,campus were desi gned for locking cheap bikes With cheap
locks. The only locks easiiy used with these racks are cable locks, Which are
easily cut by any enterprising youth with a vise grip plier. U-shaped
shackle locks, which are secure, are alnmpst impossible to use wlth these
racks.

Even ignorlng the lack of security, the racs are damaging to bicycl es.
The racks support 27 inch wheel bicycles on <>âlky one quarter of the
wheel, leaving the wheel vuinerabie to malicious or accidenitalidig
The derai leurs found on most modern bicycles are also easlly dar y
the support provlded.

Cyclists naturally respond to these def iciencies by locking their bicycles
elsewhere: trees, railings, signposts. The administration has responded
predictabiy enough by posting slgns forbiddlng the use of railings. They
neyer paused to consider why their racks go beggigwhilepeopie use the
railings.

The resuit of these problems is that the campus Wlttered with expent-
sive paper weights. The alternative is the mnodificition or preferably
replacement of the present racks.

Surely the Department of Industrial Design or the Faculty of Engineer-
ing could corne up with a better design. The City of Edmonton has
experimented with various designs over the Iast few years. A particularly
good example is found at the corner of Jasper and 105 Street.

But what about the cost of ail this? The protection of bicycles worth
upwards of $200 would seem important. As welI, the trne spent by
Campus Security and the Police Departmentinvestigating thefts Must cost
something. A well-designed rack along with a secure Iock wiIl prevent
most if flot ail bicycle thefts. Perhaps the oid racks couid be soid ta a scrap
metal dealer.

Finaiiy, bicycles reduce the pressure for parking on campus whiie
providing the most aesthetlcally pleasing.fmode of transportation arounid.

Wayne FHoyle

Our apologies to Students' Union VP Finiance-elect Tim - not Tom - Boston
whosçe mïonier we got wrong twice. Sorry about the inconvenience - but-at least
we're consistent.
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Sex:,wh's counting-
Dear Gateway:

Men "tend ta be much more sexually active than
wamen", according ta an artcle on Page 18 of the
March 6th Gateway..

With whom?
It is possible for men ta be, on average, slightly

more sexually active than women:- there is rape and,
there is maie homosexuaiity. But it usuaily takes
"two" ta tango.

Even if one is only caunting sexual activity that is
somnehow "itjicit". if a man and a wôman are in bed,
and the man is nat married to the woman, the woman
is nat married ta the man.

One posssbîity is that the professor quoted in the
article is giving extra weight ta adultery: with two
people in bed, one, none, or bath may be married ta
somneêne else.

Also: I've shown that the average amount of sexuai
activity -per man cannat be too much different frorn
the average amount af sexual activity per woman.
What about the median? Perhaps the vast majority of
women do Iead lives far more chaste than the vast,
majority of men, because of a smail minority of
women whose sexuai activity reaches astronamical
levels. For example, prostitutes. Apparently, St. Aug-
ustine lives ("in her are cantained ....". etc.).

If men do "tend ta be mùch more sexualîy active
than women", in whatever sense such a statement is
ta be taken, then it foliows that a woman who is
generous with her favors sticks out from the crowd. If
ail men are iust-crazed monster. If a loase man were
something unusual... then we'd need a word for it.

One might note the socia-biological reason for
paying more attention ta women's errars: no matter
how much yaur husband fools around, they aren't
going ta wheei yau out of the delivery room with
somnebody else's kid. Some wamen think that pater-

nity is a concept that oppresses women. Ifth4t s true,
then the equal responsibility of both sexes for child
care is a concept that oppresses men.

Suppose that a man, ordered to pay child support,
could ask that his putative children be subjected-to a
paternity test. Don't you just know that there would
be-ara outcry from femninists at such a thing?

1instead of trying to avoid ail responsibility for their
sexual activities, feminists migbt bettee be asking
thernselves why they're doing this. If the real problemn
is that women are being pressured by men inta hav-
ing more sex than they want - and therefôre>they
have a right'to be less responisible for the resuits
-then maybe it's time to start talking about the real
problem. Otherwise) you're going around asking for
things ta which it is far from obviaus that you have a
right.

John Savard

,Congrats, sincecrelyýý
It was a, long, diring carripaign and there are afe

things I wouid like ta say.
First, I believe congratulations are i order. Con-

grats Dave, Mike, Tim, Craig, and Barb, aur new SU
executive. Congrats, also, ta Jim, our Board of Gaver-
nors Rep once again. You ail have a great respansibil-
ity ahead and 1 wish you ail luck.

Secondly, 1 would like ta thank ail my friends and
supporters. Without you my campaign could not
have had any meaninig. Speciai îhanks ta Larry and
Foyd for ail their help.

Thirdiy, 1 would like ta thank al the candidates. I
learned something f rom each of you. It was quite an,
experience and we must go for beer somneday.

Sincerely,
Danny Beauchamp

P.S. 1 would also like ta t hank Paul and ShelIy. They
did a great job and hopefully they're.stili having fun.
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EditorialElctija
The folibwkg are ellglbbto vtfehI the élection
of Gateway editors for 1986-87. If you have
made three or more contributIons (photos, arli-
clos, layout hep, etc.) tlua year, please noflfy.
De an Bennett. The elsctlbn wIII be heId on
Thursday, Mar. 20 ai 4 p.m. lni th. Gateway
office.
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Johni Chales Gary Kkk Peul apeais
Ron Checora M,lUlagawa ManitsSpoers
Shaun Cody Edna Lanrvo Mrksec
Ron Damant N"a" GrdURèc
Brougham DOegah ati evnon Lit-w
Gary Dhâbon MaurieListo s an to aswk
Audrey Dluwlta 8*Lw anl
DaM DonnelJy Sozanno Luaiaan Doni Tel*sks
-U Dskoch Pet MOGObO Marc Troralis,
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Mike Evans Ray Wle
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The Gateway wouid like ta tbank thé poets.
and writers wýho subitted'entries ta' The
Gateway Literary Contest

Selected entries Wili ha featured in The
Gateway Literary Supplement (March 27).

Thanks to our contest sponsos for tia
generoUs support for the Arts in Alberta.
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First p rize iii categories $110
Second prize ahftrMtngories $65
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" One year prograin
possible If you have a
BBA or B. Comm.

" Specialization irn
Accouting
Finance
Marketing
Organization Behavior
Management Science/

Decision Support
Systems

" 3mai! classes, w'ork
closely with Faculty

" Teachlng Assistantsh.ps
and Seholarships
Avalable

" Excellent location
overlooking Vancouver
harbor

For detalleti information
on the SFU, MBA write te:
The Dîrector
M.B.A. Program
Simon Fraser University
Burnaby, B.C.
V5A 1$6

Need to talk, someone's there at Stu-
dent J-elp tQ tend a istçfing aiI
or drop In and vye'iI hare a coffee.,

Rm 250OSUB Mon-Fri8am-llpm
432 -4266 Sat -Sun 5pm -11pmj

RUN FOR COVER!
The RiginalcoStis corwirig to saS teir school...

«nd it's open seoso on Sn"Sn
who gets wfh"r-

-,&STEVE UTO M-0BU arN. DDGRAç .HA:WPL

ON RAMEEY - 1 ES ER9ROOK -. AT M45AD -11MKAZURSK
OBCAT G0LDHl4fWTos Zs oandGEOREGAYNES e Cmdl. Lomd

M~sicad bytRG0rr POIX VitabyoeEEQUINTANO
JPIiOm by ALMASLAN5CY

WcW*tiby JMf~YPARISA-

OPENVFJRDAY MARON 21St AT A THEATRE NEAR VOLt

THINK
ABOUT

byCwg Nfng IT!
Black.
General Motors is manufacturing sorne cars that

are total ly black. Tliey aren't just painted black. T*heir
trim is black. Their interiors can be black. Black glass is
availabie for their headlights. Hearses.look cheerier..These cars are miniature black holes. They travel
along blacktopped roads, catcbing ight. And, rnost
importaritly, they aise catch the eye. Therefore, these
new black boxes are selling well. People like unusual
cars. Edsels. Cervairs, and Nash Metrx)oiltansare
being restored whle other, better-selliig, vehicles of
their eras are abandoned and left te rst in junkyards,
fields, and airport parking lots.

t is interesting to note that the Metropolitan itseif
hasan unusual colour scheme. The car is a two-tone,
as se many cars of the mid-fifties were. The first colour'
is àlways White. But the second is usually turquoise or
salmon. in ail fairness to the designers at Nash, those

by Shaum Cody
It is with a mixture of indignation and fascination

that 1 have watched the response te my comrnentary
Med<hUae Revhked (Gateway, March 6,1986). My
confidence in the reading comprehension of Gate-
way readers has taken a beating.

Susan Huxley, in ber In défense of age (Gateway,
Lettert, Mardi 11, 1986), is selective in lier interpreta-
tien of my coiumn. If 1 arn se disrespectful of eiders,
wliat about John Crosbie and the otlier P.C.'s
attempting te de-index pensions? Did that notdisplay
"beth disrespect for eiders and restricted vision?"
Furtlierniere, are eiders more sacred than the young?
Are they entitled te preferential treatment simply by
virtue of being oLder than most of us?

Huxley fails te note several qualifications 1 intro-
duce. Descartes would have a field day with Ms.
Huxley; she fits bis analysis se well: "in ail these ways
we are much more greatly influenced by custom and
example than by any certain knewiedge." Huxley
sees age and wisdomn as synonymous. 1 don't She
feels only the aged have experience, 1 disagree.
Regarding university graduates, she notes "Given
time andi experience these people will contribute
mucli te ocety." Oh, great. "Given time?" How
mucli? l-ow long must tliey remain underemployed?
How long must they put their dreamTs on liolti? And
liow are tley to acquire Huxiey's vaunteti experience
if they are unable te work in their chosen field?

Huxley urges "Be patient, Mr. Cody, every deg lias
bis day." Martin Luther King was tolti wait, your time
will corne. He wrote: "StICt an attitude stems from a
tragic misconception of timne, f rom the strangely irra-
tional notion that there is semething in the very flow
of time that wiil inevitably cure alildis. Actuatly, tim
itself is neutral; it can be used ether destructively-or
constructively." What will it be, Ms. Huxley?

DEIM. O'cracy boistereti my hate mail taliy wltlibis
letter in déieaueof dS aqed, Gateway, Mardi 18,
1966. He aIse lias that ability te read, understand, ami
critique what lie doesn't Mie whle ignoning points
against his arguments. In 1. lie worrles about people
who must work te pay their mortgage after putting
their chuîdren ("like you". lie wrongly assumes)
tlirough university. Brain up, D.E. Didth ley have
chiltiren wlien tliey were, 40? Even if tliat were se,

colours were net as unusual on cars inthe fifties as
they are now.

Tastes have changed. Today, it weuld be a shock to
see a new turquoise car. Turquoise houses are aise,
outof fashion. But, in.some circles, turquoise hair
would fit in very wel. And turquolse-4nd-salmon
I-awailan shirts are in style with almost everyone.

1Changing tastes have aise made it safe to use a
colour whlch lias been unpopular for years. Purpie,-
once the colour of royalty, is new best known as the
colour of a cow which remains unseen and a one-
eyed, one-horned, flying people eater. In the late
seventies, a riot alffiost broke out in Los Angeles
when an Arabian oit mrogul painted his mansion pur-
pie. But when rock star Prince painted lhis lieuse.
1purple reoentiy, no bomb threats were phone in.
People just muttered."eccentric" and werit on with
their business. if purple's popularity continues te
increase at this rate, it will replace white as the most
popular colour for new cars in 1999. 11

When the Model T was first being mass-produced,
Heniry Fordsaid that the car could ha '<any colour you
like, as long as it's black." it did, however, have somne
brass trim. Today's General Motors blackmobiies
don't.

But Il that colour scherne is what the people want, it
was'pretty smart of somnebodyat GM tecorneupwith

their children would be 25 when those poor parents
had te retire. In 2. 1 denyasserting that people over 65
years 'are net eager, not enthusiastic, nor quaiified."
il cenfess te saying that young people are ail ef tlie
above. Ner did I1 define personal satisfaction for other
people. i explicitly said, "Granteti, many people
receive immense gratification and satisfaction from
their work and do net want te leave it."

3. 1 do net say tliat people are necessarily ineffi-
client, etc. when tliey are over 65. But more are, simply
as a resut of tlie aging proces.

4. Your quote is made up. At ne peint do 1 ever
write, "orty for personal satisfaction wlio selfislily
denya living teyoung Canadians' Facts? Objectivity?
Andi cut the rlietoric about "blaming the victim" and
"inciting liatred."

1 wouid like te tliank Susan Hluxley and D.E.M.
O'cracy for tlieir responses; i congratulate them for
presenting their feelings, however discordant with
mine tliey may ha. As it it said, itwouid ha a duil worid
if we ail agreeti on things. Democracy and free
speech net only allow but, in fact, require different
values and viewpoints if tliey are te, have worth.

ht is admirable that Huxey andi D.E.M. O'cracy
show the concern te make known their viewpoints.
Tolerance and understanding require net that we al
liolt the same values, but that we respect and accept
those that differ from our ewn.

PALESTINE AWARENESS WEEK

THE SIDE YOU HAVEN'PT HEARD

Monday March 24- Thursday',March 27

*DI SPLAYS IN HUB MALt. 10 AM - 2 PM DA1LY
0 FREE LITERATURE

*FILMS & SPEAKERS TUESD.AY - THURSDAY AT
3:30 PM
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appeal and write thne test again,-
said McCaIlum.

She alIso refuted as fas. the alle-
gations that the test topics often do
flot relate to international students.
"The topics are mostly very gerieral
and universal," said McCallum,
"they are ail okayed by the Office
of International Students Affairs
(OISA> before being put on the

should be unfair to international
students," she said. "Ail enterîng
students are expected to have the
same standard of competency in

aD4ot.t, ,7 ýý

Announcing:

The Gateway PHOTO Contest

With afty black and white image
You could win 11 rolis of colour film (5 roils for second place and 4 rols for third).

Sponsored by
Carousel Photographios
mcivowi uamer~a L.

Calgary Photo Distrîbutors DeadUne- April 7th, 1986

Bridging Trou bled
Waters!

~hen the City of
~Edmonton put out
a tender for

applications to run the
paddle boat franchise at
Rundie and Hawrelak Parks,
Paul Lufkin jumped in feet
frst-

Paul, a fuit time
Commerce student, at The
University of Aberta at the
time, found conventional
lenders unwilling to finance
his seasonal venture.

When he approached
AOC, Paul was introduced to
a special program for student
loans. His business proposai
was reviewed, and a lban
approved to provide a
workable cash fliw tt)oôffset
operating expenses.

Profits and staff have
increased by 100% since City
Recreational Services bought
the franchise, and new

additions such as the
aquatrike' are proving very

a sound business idea, cati or
visit your nearest AOC office
and ask for our brochure,
Financing Alberta Student
Business.

A beRra *VÈ.dL"At*.q4
QP>PORTUJNITY COMPANY
Rinancing Aberta Businiess

AOC h I..m &.. Iok% Calmy, dmon e.Gud PM.t~ Uysms,
Nleiw VýtP«Sain R.Nd Dmer.S. Pat id suaiusd fflu là W& Pooo&a.
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0* you get .usy snum
1Iget a teéi profs once in a while. (aughing>
1 don't go in for frat jolces and stuff like that. If more than two guys corne in together,

weseertetheir appolntrnents or, if there'stwo or three of us worklngwe'll splitthem

Vou get profi evey once i a wfale?
Yes bu thy nyercone bc onoe they find out that I'm a student.

»Ow do Ihey rand out dut you'oe a student?
Tbey usuallyjusi say 'ma professorat the university" and 1lsay "Oh yea, I'm a student

there" and then they kind of go (choking gesture).

Do you have a social Ne. arotad te uni ve rsiy?
No, I have friends ail over the place though, country people up North, people in

private clubs here in town - everything f rom judges to whores.
I on'avoid people at the unïversity, i'sjust that 'rn really busy ryngîo keep my

farnify lfe stable lanti keepimy grades up. Wth work, chiîdren, home, and school,
there isn'î rnuch ime for a social life.

Do your fiends know'méal you do?
SA few of thern - some do, somne don'î. Most of them think i work at a hotel as a

waitress. With some people I worry about how they would take il.

lt' jùt s borlng as any otheffr
job. Iget a-lot ot satisfoction fo
simplner, things - like doing an
assignment and getting a good
grade on IL

l>w domou people ma %*wfene hW wdom ifat >rudo
veiy few people know. Sornetimes iî's a shock but I've neyer lost a friiendship over il.

l'm pretty discreet about kt, I mean you can sort of tellI who would be able t take it and
who wouldn't.

Sometimes 1 getteased and that hurts. Uike when someone is bitching about their job
and tbeyll say soenething like "Weil, everyone's got to do sornething for their money,
eh?"-nudge, nudge.

-»y dom swéat enare >ye' admamed?
some peopie think that we just go in there and corne out witb a lot of money without

any real effort. I'm not talking so much about physical effort, it takes alot of mental effort.
Tblere's alot of rationalizing - J'in not exactly the happy hooker or anything.

The job is hard on ny self esteemn sornetirnes. l'il admit that. Iîs 1h. competitive nature
of the business, there's alot of stress.

1 have my clients tha 1enjoy being with but there are a lo of people that I think are
absolute assholes too.I1 îry not to internalize ht. What 1 do (when'm witb an unpleasant

t one) is 1 dweil on the bucks, 1 just think about how mucb rnoney l'rn making that day.
Then, when another one cornes in, I play the littie adding gamne again.

1Iget the. keîng you're ona poedy good Ummu wkh >yomreggdar clients. Do you ain&
dxiyre nloepeuple?

Oh yea, they are. I have'some good clients. 1 have to maintain a business attitude
tbough so 1 usuaîly tryto get busnes.overwith first and then we just sort of pretend that
k <(business) doesn't exist. That's what they're looking for, îhey'fe just loneîy.

Mlot of men> are from out of town lite men that have worked up north for 30 years.
Tbey have na rel way of going about mieeting women or knowing hom la talk to thern
wbereas I've livi n rural areas, I know how to talk to oul riggers andi such, îso there'sj oefr fcneto hr for thern.

Yeftbey're single they usually say "Hi, how are you?» but usually it's bettér if I act as
though t don't know them. 1 don't want any trouble - they're paying big bucks.

Nbw u M mae mmof yowu ckm saM d an ae Wex*ba*groa,?
l'd sayth're 35 anM aider - sone are eldey. Sonie of them are ver gentle me andi

%one are grumpy, grabby, cm"ep igoëts. We gelot * buSlemrnn and oilmen.

her travels overseas. Elizabeth has a GMA of 8 and
she will go in> to Honors next year, alter which she
plans to do graduate studies abroad. Meanwhile,
-wben she's fot' studying or spendlng time with ber
children, she ' working a t her part tinte job.
~Elizabethu is a p-rostitute... ___

What was your chldhood Ilk?
Very stable. Very average. My farnily moveti around alot but other than that it

was very normal. It..wasa very loving, strict, religious family.
I was just a wild chilti, I don't know why. it seems I hati to prove sornething. I

was very bored wiîh school by about grade 2.

Were you sexuafly active at a young age?
'y. been sexualîy active since I was 14 - about average.

How dici you get started?
-I got.started in this business through a friend. 1 didn't realty know what was

involveti - I îhought it was just massage. You see, the extra-curricular activities that
are involved aren't realiy condoned by the (place of) work. The most that is
condoned is a hand job or what is known as a "complete". That's what i was told
when 1 started and 1 said, "You mean 'until they corne?!"ý

Baicaliy, by the time I found out 1I was already in it and the money was there.

How do you feel about what you do?
1 found that before I had school the job had developed in to a material thing - lots

of money, new clothes, good drugs, etc. but it was very empty, you know? When 1
came back to school I had something to go for. Now it's just a means to an end. 1
rationalize it - 'm in it for the money because 1 have other priorities.

How do you féed about other formis of prostitution like that involving teens Or
children?

How can 1 feel anything about it? ... It's sick.

Where do you draw the âne between what you do and wluat they do?
That's sort of a weird question, îî's like asking me how 1 feel about mass

murderers. How can I have any gooti feelings about sornethingil know is wrong -
something that upsets my stomach?

lî's flot so much the girls that I'm disgusted with, l's the clients~. They neyer
seern la corne in to the matter at ail - the kinti who would go afler chiltiren in
the f irst place.

When 1 think of teen prostitution I think of the girls out on the drag. They have
no souls, they're ail wired (on drugs) or else they have obligations to other
people who are wired. They're just soulless.

They don't have the opportunities that 1 have. I can afford to be objective -alot
of these kitis have no alternatives and if they do, they don't realize it.

Wod you lice 10 see proetiMlon Iegabzed?
Maybe it wouldn't neeti to b. legalized but even a union or some forrn of coalition

would be airight too. if k were legistaed, we'd have far less dangerous characters coming
through the door. We wouldn't have to sniff them out ourseives because they wouldn't
b. coming around. They'd know they were being observed by lawenforcernent officers.

Legisiation wouid be good in other ways too. I find there's alot of competition and
undercutting (of price) among the girls. You lose clients that way. If it were legalized, it
wouid aiso b. safer in îterms of disease and that kind of thing.

Are proetltutes pro&ected agalnst muai and viole nies ike ocuwercKmen?
No way. If a prostitute is raped, (the feeling is) she deserves it, just like if a woman goes

out drinking until 2am and she gets raped- she deserves ht. This is the way it is in the eyes
of aur legal systemn which, as you know, is primariiy maie dorninated.'

Every once in a whiie a cop cornes in but you can sort of smell them.

Do they cone by to check on your safety?
oh no. They wouldn't come around t0 check on us and say "Hi, how are you doing

today? Are you alright?"

You wodc in a 0nsassage studio" Is it sale?
Yes, there are security guards.

You nuean bouncers don't >ou?
No, i mean (corporate narne) Security Guards.
This place is known as a legitimate establish ment, most of these places are. They (the

guards) stop in for coffee, they don't realize what we're up ta.

How do >our cients mact to the guard?
Like I saiti, the place has been established for a long time. We have our regulars and if

we don't know somebody, there's no wiay they're going to gel in anyway - weil, they'li
gel in for a massage, but thaî's i.

..6.



Howcan the guarsbe 4m n#mof OWgob*poead? There nmust have been ûaMe kinfthe

Not in the two years that 've been there. 1 think alot of it bas to do with the fact that
myostof us are older girls. We've had experience with thle harsher realities so nowe' in this
place, we feel that we've got it made in the shadle. l;ý-ýf

t's a nice safe environment where we don't have ta deal with anyone we don'.*lj)e' If
we don't like sorneone, (a cIent) if he cornes acrossas strange, we just tell hlm ta leave.

There's no pimp hangtng over aur heads, forcing us ta make money. We just do it for
ourselves.

Hmow ay iioen ww& ihere aWi vdat'saheage range?
There are six. We range in age fram 25 ta 50.

To 30 ~ReaNdrP Don she wor& fui t*ne or don he do msorneth e?
She's full time. She does really well too.

Ifow muda do >yu cam ia rnoth?
It depends. 've cut back ta working only one day a weeék but it's anyWhere frôrn$700. i
an average month Ia $1000. in a good month.

Miat happons I you get arrested?
Rail and that sort of thing is already taken care of. 1 have things set up as a precaution

but once your name's in the paper, it's in the paper.

What klnd of overhead do you paylo your place of work?
1 pay themn $20. per client no matter what 1 do. For example, a "complete" is $50. sa 1

make $30. and the house makes $20. A straight massage is $30. so 1 only make $10.
-(laughing)l hate those straights.

Do you ever soficit anyfhing more than a "s&Wtragh'
Neyer, some girs do but 1 think it's tacky. They're the ones that get fîred a lot too.

It-'s obvîo us tha t pros titution wi!!
always, exist beca use the people
Who corne to, us are theo-ludges,ý
la wyers, andbuies n

Do you ever got depresed about your work?
Yes 1 do but 've become so used to it and I've rationalized it so much in my own mmid.

How else arn 1 going ta support myself and my children? 've got a standard of living ta
maintain and 1 do a lot wth my money.

I buy alot of clothes and send them overseas tofamilies thiat 've met. When you've got
15 or 20 people counting on you, you can't just say no, you know?

1 kind of wonder about My supposed selflessness, 1 mean, 1 get sa m'uch out of it that 1
feel it's actually an indirect selfish thing on my part. 1 get depressed about that in a. way
-you know, like you try ta search for the ultimiate altruism in a way.

How will you eam a A'.#ng when you gh'e Up prostitution?
l'Il probably go back ta waitressing in a hotel but it's the same thing. You still put up

with the snide and Sexist remarks, pinches on the ass, fondling, and that sort of thing.
That privilege supposedly cornes with the price of the drink. As it is now, that privilege is
granted at my price - flot the price of the drink.

It's just a job. ,,itys flot my career
or anythîng.

Has AIDS got you scarèd? wbat kinds of precautlons do you take?
1 used ta worryabout it until 1 talked ta my doctor. He said that wth the use of a

condom for oral sex, and a condom with spermicide for genital sex, 1 would be alright. 1
don't kiss clients on the lips.

Do your ci ents mind the use of condoms?
No, and if they did, that's too bad, they can go somewhere else.
1 think they actually appreciate the care that 1 take, but sometimes I get the feeling that

they're insulted that 'm mare concerned about my health than theirs. If 1 make it Sound
like it's for thei r benef it then they don't mirid, but if ï- explain that 1I don't want ta catch
anything, they get quite insulted. t's almost like 'm a nonentity - if it's for them, it's
alright. It's really strange.

How do you feel about pornography?
Well, there's eroticism and then there's pornography. I think that anything

whîch depicts pain or degradation, of one form or another, is pornography. On
the other hand, anything which depictgs sexual pleasure and joy isn't
pornography.

Voéure plannbg to do gradua i. les oveoeas, w» D >u kepwodrln?
No, 1 have, at the most, another year.

How are your grades?
WelI, l'Il just say tbat 'm going in ta Honors riext year. (Elizabeths GPA is 8)

How wSd you descnhbe yourexpedence at the university? ~

You lose yourself in this business, you've got to-lhave something outside of it to be able
to pull yourself up from it and say "This is why 1 do it."

I've got a good family and 've got a brain - 1 was really surprised to find that out. 1 May
flot be able to articulate yet, but 1 have a brain. 1 have so much behind me and 1 have so
much ta, learn - it's exciting ta me.

1I see so many people at the university that are there because they don't think they
have a choice - family pressure and ail that. 1 say, if you want.to do something else, do kt.
Go for it.

'd just like to say that a lot of people at the university are going to read this article and
think that 1 get by easily and that it's flot fair to them. lt's not'easy, it's a choice that 1 made
and 'm the one Who faces the consequences of my actions. 'm totally responsible for
what 'm dloing - I haven't been coerced in ta this. Every time you read something about
prostitution ail you read about is this poor hooker, this poor female victim. 1 know that
happens but it dloesn't happen to me.

l'm flot educated, this is my first year back in schôol and l'mi anxious ta learn. want to
be able to talk like 1 hear those-people talk over there. (at the university) Sometimes 1
have something 1 want tosay but 1 can't say it (in class) and yet, thereil be someorte sitting
next to mewho'sl10years younger than tam who can talk and talk and they're flot saying
a damned thing.

ks thre anytiiing else you'd Rire to say?
There are a lot of really sad people in thîs world anid money isn't going ta make them

any happier. 1 know people that pull in $6«0. or $7000. a mronth out of this businiess and
yet they're miserable.

1 have lost my innocence but I stillhave sense of humor. Travel bas a lot to do with ny
sense of well being. That's what 1 recommend toa aryone - travel. lt's a beautiful world.
you know?

by Kathleen BeechiIl%



For akroc a year nowv Edmontons very
own Iub SkIuhas gred eaes of T4
)oKffs Stisrday comics. Sug, a Iovable,
hiwd*hatted waterful mnaitnncemn
Wvitbbumps on filsnase) hs led a véryexcit.
ing first year; bes won Lotto 649 and, most
reoeritly, he's beco#e an integral part of the
Edmtonton Oler'lîneup (having arnassed 5E
points and 300 penalty minutes in bis firsi
nlrtè games>.

The stripwhich for now is only heing run
in Ednmonton, is the creation of two formet
UJ of A alumni: Gerry Rasmussen and Gary
Delainey. Recently, 1 had the privilege to
chat with the artistic haif of that duo - Cerry-
Rasmussen.

WWeo uU ou and Gary(DeIaney) iui

We started about ten years ago. We me*t in
first year of Fine Arts. ln second year, we
started to do some, jam-cartoon session
where we got together and each started a
strip and then passed it around. By the end ol
the night you'd have a totally incomprehens..
ible stoy that everyone thought was reall)
funny... until the next morning.

Whem ws &à OSug creaedt
We took one of the ideas that we camne up

with at one of these sessions. That was Bub
SIug. He was a guy who was just sitting there,
watchîng his plai and he Sot invaded by
creaturesfrom another planet wboal I ooked
like beer cans arnd weiners. lhey invaded
him because they heard be was abusirîg-
themn on Earth... ilat was 1976

What lisyour molivalon for dolnglte
sitp? Ifs non-syicatedaMi appars onty
once wieeldy - we, ltca'the for finnda

Don't get the wrong idea that by doinig
Bub SIug, we're starving. Athough,-you' re
rîght, money isn't the motivation for doing it.
t'sbeen a long time that rve been involved
in drawîng and cartooning and bothit4ry
and 1 came to the point vWbere we reâWtéd
thatyoulre put on this Earth todosoneth1ng-
and it's a question of finding out what,iît is.
We fourid out that what we realty wanted to
do, and wbat our purpose was - to merci-
Iessly lampoon things.

Doyoo fMid ltayou havea good woukln
relatonshlpwllh Gary or does Il geQylng at
*Mt~

We've been oeally lucky. We met each
other at a formiative time in our lives. We
develope atthe samie tinte, so "ten we got
ino doing cartoons we both wanted the
same result. If you cari get somnebody who
wants to came up witb the sanie resuit as you
do, then you've got somethmng... 1 carît-see
bow you could work in a collaboration with-
out that kind of similar interest.

When youand Gay do a script (le. yolE
IoLer/v.hard/mud-.uooser ucearlo, his
planneilfm begbhM te bonI ltW emno
1 lishthayS had apoN inlheo<unulas to
wheiher&kedM« g r. sitdd have his nou
bump removed or not - yoerww oroy-
iedepended so nuchtondltepoU reads-
«Id yo fx r st to a your MMr

(laughing) One plece of news is thiat we
have to do the strip five weeks in advance
because the colour work is aIl done ini Buf-
falo. When we did that 'bumps' poli, that was
a joke. We didn't even tbink anyone would
write in. By that time we had already worked
out what the poil resuts were going to be.
(Iaughing) The whole thing was just a joke.

Se you know *bat yoew eploguel ho
ulmon yous dut yow iory?

Ifs not that oudined. ltes outlined in that
,we know "somiething's" gonna happen and
we know how long our story1s going to be,
%within one or two episodes. lTe details are
actuaily very loose. If ail of a sudden one
week tve want to put Boby (sic) Curtola In,
wetI, by gum, he goes fi

Do yeu flnd "a yoob"ispet a loi of
prometton yodehes tebehofunny

1 don't feel any pressure to be funny and I
.don't think Gary dm sether. Part of that is
thatwéepespentenougb yearsdoing this that
we reoI4don't care what the people around
us thlrkNo, there's not a ttof pressure that
way. Y$idnk the keyto humour is to give your
own ôçfflook on fe. If you cm truthifully say
what you really think about tblngs, there's
gongto Ii6uiour hIthat.

. j

~'N.

Gary aunusmst o>croserci Dub Uug

We took one, of the ideas that we came up wîth at one of these smsions. That
was Bub Slug. He was a guy whowas sîtting there watching his plant and he got
învadedby- creatures from 'another planet who ai lfooked like beer cans and
weîners.

The"experience lIve had with peo ple running syndicates is that they're just
businessmen. They have no sense of humour, or art., or anything that makes up
comics. The on/y things they look for, in terms of whîch strîpa they are going to
syndicate and whîch ones they want to market, are figures in terms of dollars and
cents and what the computer spits out on the gra ph. If there are going to be any
new -changes in cartooning, ît'll be in spite of these syndîcates - they're
essentiallyjust leeches on the artîsts.

Offe. lNd>Skui ha is your favourile
carlon sliP or cartonlul

Onie of my favourites, flot as a strip but as a
cartoonist, is- George Herrimnan. He drew
"Krazy Kat" and '<Stumble Inn". He had a lot
of strlps that people have neyer heard of.
"Krazy Kat" was runnlng, I think, in the New
York Times. It was very unpopular, but it was
publisher Randolph) Hearst's favourite strip

so it stayed in for years. Herriman did wha-
tever he wanted ... he felt no conpuncton to
stay within the Eriglisb language. Most of his
stff was just a coniplete hybrid of English
words - he was arioti

Do you ueo cartoonlng as a viable profes-
sion in lte future? Il seems ltaailAlite'greai'
or Iong-running strips Peanuls, Wlzard of
ID, Blondie) are rufnnlng oui of Ideas -
every situiation or loke ýhas boon played oui
by one character or another Do you agreet

Thé form of cartooning has got to change
and 1 think that's one of the reasons why
we've gotten into what we're doing (fuil
page cartoon). The four-framne strip has been
done to death. It camne about initially because
of Iack of spaoe, where you wanted a strip
that could run every day, that was an off-

shoot of your Sunday Comics. What hap-
pened was that as the newspaper industry
got shrunk further and further down, in
terms of space, the strips got printed smaller
and smnaller and gradually the interest
reduced with the size. I don't know what
form it's going to end up as, but it's a chaI-
lengîng time for cartooning. The interest is
there, but people are tired of the forri,
they're in right now.

Do you lilnk syndicatlons wiI glve car-
toonts lite oppomtnlty to find lites new
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by Audrey Dma
Matt is very -mucb like the

wonderful, guy who sits beside
you in that boring chemistry
class. He. k s ensitive, intelligent,
frienidly, and good iooking too.
Most of the time, his oh-so-
blue eyes would twinkle with
good humour when he talks to
you. But sometimes those eyes,
would be clouded with remem-
bered pains of the prejudice he
has to face as a homosexual.

li have always known that 1 arn
gay. 1 can remember being attracted
to other boys in grade six, but flot
until grade seven did I find out that
being gay was considred abnor-
mai," said Matt.

1I denied it for years. 1 neyer told
anyane until i was 18, even then 1 only
told a few people. 1 really came out
when 1 was 21. It took me that long ta
say that everything 've been told was
wrong. Being a gay is flot a sin or a
disease, flot at ail."

Matt first told a CathoIic priest who
offered ta make him straight If he
would go ta hlm for counselling.

1I did go for counselling for a few
months. It dldn't work, umm.. uh.. no, I
don't thlnk ... oh, i arn too embarrassed
ta say this.." Matt hesitated, blushing
very furiously.

Mati later admitted that the priest
was actually having problems with his
own sexuaiity and ended up seducing
him."ýI stapped going ta the counseiiing.
Eventually, when 1 was 20, 1 went ta
another counseilor who was also a pri-
est, he was the one who told me ta
accepi the fact that 1 arn a homosexual,
and if there's a probiemn with being a
gay, iî's other people'% problem."

1i told my friends first, most of the
women 1 knew didn't belleve it ai f irst,
but later they said: 'Okay, we accept ht'.

Tbey remain my friends. Mmsiof my
maie friends, however, just said that
they didn'î have anything in common
with mie anymore and tbey feit uncom-
fortable around me. i last mosi of my
-maie frlends when 1 came aut., Now
most of my maie friends are gay," said
Mati.

"I felt hurt. They were my friends. I
was the sarne persan as before, the only
difference is that they knew 1 arn gay.".

But Mati neyer regreited his decisibn
ta came out.

"The pain and the frustration of keep'
ing al ibis inside yau takes lots of
energy. It is so much more painful ta
hurt yourself than being hurt by ather
people, and that was what 1 had been
doing for years," Mati said.

Sydney Lancaster agrees with Mati
that it is a goad feeling ta be able ta
corne out and apenly admit that one Isa
homosexual.

«'It's a tremnendous feeling of relief
that 1 don't have ta fake kt anymore, i
can be just me, and the most important
îhing is ihat i stop living a lie," said
Lancaster.

"But don't rush ia anything. lî's
important ta really take the time ta
think about your feelings, and contact-
lng other gay people helps a lot. You
can ask them questions like: 'Did yau
feel that way to0?' or 'Has this ever hap-
pened ta yau?'. Comlng out can ho
such an incredibly lonely feeling. It was
for me. You feel as if you are the anly
gay persan in the whole wide world.
Even îhough yau know that 10 per cent
of the world population is gay, you may
not knowlanybody else who's gay. You
feel atone.

'lit was tough ta deal with ai f irsi, the
feeling of being aone, it's a feeling of
being sure of yourself, recagnizing that
nobady is going ta hand this recogni-
tion ta you on a silver platier. In fact,
mosi wouid discourage yau," Lancaster
exp1ained.

Mati read a lot about hamosexuality
befare he came oui. "1 tried ta get as

much Information as possible. Most of
the aid stuif bs very negative tawards gay
people, but ln the last few years, lts
more positive."

"The firsi time 1 went ta a gay bar, 1
wat nervaus and scared. But there were
hundreds of men and womien there. It
was a trernendous feeling, the f lrst trne
1 felt that 1 beionged ta a group. You go
ia this place knowing ihat ail these

people feel the way you do, i's ln credi-
bie. First, 1 îhought: 'Oh, they can't al
ho gay', but once the shock wore off, 1
said ta myself: 'l ar nent a freak',» sald
Mati.

le's important ta make contact wlth
gay people if you think you are a homo-
sexual. i went ta GATE initlaliy ta get
informiation. When 1 was old enough, 1
went ta a gay club. 1 remembered thai
the first time 1 went ta the club, Isîood
outside the door, and sald ta myseif: '1
can't go in ihere, everybody *111 know
that l'm a leshian'. When i walked lit,
there were hundredS of people there.
Wow, 1 feit great, kt gave mne a sense of
sureness and sirength, yeah, ii's okay
for mie ta ho what i ar," Lancaster said.

Bath Mati and Lancaster have fami-
lies who are supportive of themn and
their decisions ta came out.

#I told my sisters first, i have fîve sis-ters. i wanted totell my famiily myself. 1
îhlnk i's Important. My sisters ook -k
reaily well, sarne cf ihem had known
friends who) are harnosexuals sa they
didn'î flnd it sîrange. Then Ï told my
Mcm. She was surpriserl, she wanted ta
know if 1 was sure. She dldn'î under-
stand much about rny sex uallty at firsi,
she thougbt I wanted à sex chanige. She
felt guilty and thought that she and my
father hacl raised me wrang. Out 1 fàld
her that it wasn't anything they had con-
trai over. 1 arn able ta came to terms
with myseif, and that shows that 1 have
been brought, up piropeilly, with lats of
lave and support. i arn emotionaily sta-
ble. My Dad... he was very quiet when 1
tld him, he just didn'î wanîta î alk
about ii and never sinoe then. 1 hink he

just djdn't want ta deal with -i or> he
probably deais with it by himseif. Actu-
aliy, i walted a year before teliing him. 1
was>reatly worried about b reaction.

I was lucky iln my family's reaction,
especilly since komnefrom a Catholic
background. 1 knewone waman whose
family mailed her a letter, sayng that
they disowned her and never wanted to
see her anymore when she told theni
she was a iesbian,» Mati sald.

"Some cf my relatives know, an aunt
of mine, who is around 60 years aid,-
ialked ta me on the phone afier ilie
found out that 1 amn gay. She told me
thaî she stili ioved me and ikdidn'î make
a difference. My Grandmra, i tbink,
knows.L Whèn i was living with my laver,
she was making hents. she once said:
'Yeu must reaily like hlm, yau can be
bachelors togeiber'."'

"My parents are very open-minded
and wiing ta accept mie as 1 arn," said
Lancaster. "My mothersald ta miewben
1 came out that-my hoing gay wasn't
going ta make a difference ta theni,
Whether 1 arn a heterosexual or a
homosexuai, i am sîil ither daughter.
Their only concern is my happlness."

"I felguiltyas hell hofore 1 came out.
People araund me 1keep an saylng:
'You shouldn't do thbs it's not ulght'. My
frends, especiliyin highschooI, woulcL
comment an gays and lesialatis, saying
thîngs like: 'uh, sick, faps, lb h ever
grass'," Lancaster recalitet.

"My high school expjreeÎce was
really traurnatic. 1 was liweied wîth
samebody ai the lime. 1 *01 a, lot of
hassies, the reactions were so hostile
and violent i had tolave the tchoolhI
a way, 1 went badi to "the chseti'and
gati marrled later on. fItvns a disaster, it
was iust sa wrong for me ta do. $tom,
,that experence, 1 was veally cosinlted
that 1 had ta cornleout, so actually mny
coming oui was a t*a-step pracess,"
Lancaster said.

"Wvhemyoucoome outcome oui ail
the way," urged Mati. "Sone, people
wvill admit that they are gay, but only ta

srnie fbien&sthèy vion*ttel ltérfmig-
lies. Of course tere are dsks, and yoult
bave oJidge these rlsks yourself, but
the lies and myihs aboùt booasexuals
in the soclety wIll flot go away until gay
peoplecould openlyadm-t therexual-
ity. People ays hink of gaypople in
terms of those who are paradlng down
the street, but they don't thint of tileir
brother or sister or thase who wverk
beside them."'

W are exactly like everyone else.
We react the same way other people
do, wýhen people reject us, we feei hurt.
We don't want specili pvileges, just
ecual treatrnnt said Matt.

"jusi because we're gays, peop~le
think we have sex al the time. Theoe's
more ta aur lives than just sex, sex bs
enly part of ik," Mati said beatedly.

"Most gay people have mare in
cammo>n wkth other gays tban justbelng
gay. For example, gays I sports, etc-
There 's gatto be more dma just a phWs-
cal intimacy wltb one's luver. in my
case, t's lave, lntellectual *hd goo-
tional intimacies. We fali in lovte too. If
we show affection, people wvould say
that we are flaunting ouïrbotypsexuul-
ity, but if the couple hàpeôsto b a
male an fffa pope ild smil-
ilyaythr,~pissnfttt1Mir," Mati

It is relatively ea*lr for "ebans ta
show thelr affection tao one anather
than lt b for gays, said ILancaster.

"Social convention dictâtes that wo-
men can be physicaliy affec¶nhte with-

Women are seen as more nurturing and
more affectloeiate. Sa it's mare itivan-
tageous to be a female in that sens,"
Lancaster explaid.

"Samne oa y frendsdld feel threa-
tened when 1 taki them 1 amn a esbiami. 1
retnember one tme when 1 told a
f rend, she looked teagy outr*ged and
said: 'But ail those nights you slept atmy

contiriui n pinktdaMMW
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*Itts a non-directive approach, the
caunsellor anid client are equaFs" say&Waiter
ýCa.vleIi, instructor of a unique. peer,

ëDùmlingcourse at GATE (Gay# Alliance-
roýwad Equaility). "The goalIs flot for thé
counsellor to, direct the agenda, but rather to
initiate communication exchange betweert
client and counselor. You try and play on
your hunches and help the client see for
themnselves where the problems are. if they
can see the real situation, they are ln a posi-
tion te find a solution."

Cavalieri attributes hithinking to the the-
orles of psychologist Kart Rogers.
Regerian theory is based on this type of
communication between client and
counsellor.

Cavalieri bas exceptional experienoe in
the field of counselling. Completing his
Bachetor's degree in Social Welfare, Cavieri
is an aduit and youth counsellor atGCATE. He
is a oertified instructor in Suicide Prevention
Training and has worked for the AIDS
Network of Edmonton. IHe would like to
pursue famnily counselling and is
contempatiig graduate studies In social
work as well.

i-is genuine interest is apparent as he
speaksof his work with natives in Northem i0
Abertaand the workshops he conducts on .
Suicide Prevention.

Atthistimethe Facultyof Social Welfareat
the U of A offers no courses deaing~w ith the.
issues of homnosexuality. ln bis capacity as a
counsellor Cavaieri feels instruction on this
topic is necessary so social workers can con-
duct non-judgemental therapy with gay
clients.I-He suggests dhat if a courses of this'
type weoe added to the cunircdum the top-
ics of sexual anomalies> hornosexuality, trans-
sexuality, pedophelia and sexually
transmitted diseases could be covered:
Counsellors who are aware of these topCs
would be infinitely more effective in deali'ng
wtkieieconfused abot their sexulky.

Cavalieri sa ys'there is a need' for youth
retenrais. White GATE and other Edmonton
agencdeseoffer this counselirig, <'igh schools
are reluctant te let us in te inform youths that
it is availabie. Tbey seem ty tink w are
trying te influence youths in one dlirettion.,
In youth counselling, the aim is neÏtot tell
thern what te do regarding their sexuaiity,
but te heip themn find acceptance as they are
and te encourage them to practice
responsible sexuality where ne one is hurt"

Fedsý ýta ke fi rs
by Am Grevead Oki

The federal gevemnt is si ,pan
fully inching towards protecting gays and,
Iesbins frorm discrimination, net bécause
they want to but because they may have te,
te keep in lime wlth the Charter of Rights and
Freedoms.

On Mardi 4,19M6 Federai Justice Mihister,',
John Crosbie anneuned the federai gkern-,
mient's intention te indlude sexual orienta-
tien as one of the protected basés-against
discrimination, along with sex, celor, race,
religion, etc.,in a package entitled Towvards
Equality.

I think I'm actualîy more eptimistlc than
most people were immediately when hie
field a press confeoence and introduced the
package,"s'ald Sheila Greckol an Edmonton
lawyer whe practices in the areas of civil

rights and labeur relations!%Itweuld appear
if the government's intention is te prohibit
discrimination on the basis of sexual orienta-
tion...then they will have te do se by legisia-
tive means... the most logical way ta that of
course is te amend the Canadian Human
Rights Act."

.tJespitestrong opposition from two Aiber-
tan MPs, Greckol dmes net-expetoCrosbie ta
back down from eventually amending the
Act because it would mean trouble peliti-
cally for the federal government. "They said
it publicly, taken a position ... our best hope is
that they wiIl proceed anyway, and they'll
make these bigots from Alberta look like
lone wolves crying in the wilderness "

Greckol aise believes that the govemment
may be doing this in response ta the gevern-
ment's report on discrimination, written by a

t ste P
cemmittee that loo ked into ways ta bring
federal government policies and legisiation
into line with the charter, especially, Section
15. It is significant because it appears the
government believes the Charter protects
homosxuals."

If the Act is changed, as is expected by
Greckol, discriminatory conduct against gay
emen and Iesblans wilI ne longer be tolérâted
in areas of federal jurisdiction.

But this announcement bas not been met
by much enthusiam from Les Young, the
Labour Minister here in Alberta. Young has
already stated publicly that the govemment
of Alberta would flot be considering the
inclusion of similar rights or protection for
homosexuals.

In this case, gays and lesbians wilI flot be
coninued on pk#iangle 4

For John, Whos mi

Yeu write te me, haif
a frozen continent away.
There are thousands of

miles of ice and snow
between us, cities of strangers,
and highways like strands of

tangied wvires stretching across
the icy plains. You are in a city
which is on a river between two frozen lakes.

There is ne sunrise in your aity of fear.
The night remains, vast and black, and you wait
for someone ta stroke your fevered forehead,

ta kiss your eyelids, ta explain this strange
recumrng weil of tears. You are seeking sweet
censelatien; you are grieving, but, oddiy, lack

a corpse, cannet namne the deceased, and
in any case have net the surgical skill te,
perform the post mertemn exercises. Strangely, you're called

upen by the widow, by wondering orphans in the night,
te succor, comfort, assuage. They wanit the Twenty-thîrd
Pslm, are anxieus, cry out fer tender merdies and al

thtyucan think te tell them is that death has its own
peuirodeur and is attended by vermin, by disease;

that the remains must either be burned or buried deep.

Ail through this night of gasping uncontrollable tears
you have been ushered inte one i1-lit roomn after another
and questloned why by incredulous faces wîth steamy

distanrt gazes - confident, in their shock and ignorance,
that a cause can be, wili be, furnished rationaily,
smoethly; routine wili be restored with yeur few calm wqr<

the grip of your hand streng on someone's shoulder. Ail night
long, the only words you are able te pronounoe clearly
are stench rot disease; you're desperate te comfort,

and, madly, mouth the words that worrns thicken and thrive
and a rumeur will spread like an angry bruise on nights
like this, and rising f rom your chair, you turn te the

window and stili can eind net one glimmer of ight
on the eastern horizon et the valley of the shadow
of this, the endless night of your dyinig dreams.

You write te me of fear. You fear
quiet things, mostiy, although
there is that duil smacking thud

of fist on fiesh, and the
tart tepid taste of
your own red blood;

the quick flash of the knife in thât black
night which you say Rembrandt wouid have been
painting in Detroit in our eighties. More,

though, the quieter fears:
of your daughter's distance in
her dinner table gaze, youi recognition

that her knewledge already exceeds what you've
taught her; of your own reflection in your tather's
-leeble faltering; of indiscreet steaith.
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by Wm Gtdm
of Canadiagi U.*ènly IPre

You're young, atone, and con-
f usedYou fee depressed, isolated,
and insecure. You canýt tatk %with
yoLr parents, you're sure your
friends won't understarid, and your
teachers seem hostile ln class, let
alone tri person.

Relatives ostracize you, churches
persecute you, governmetlts ignore
your rigbts, and, up until recently,
psychatrstsand psychologises have
considered you a 'deviant'ý __

You're also gay, and you dom't
know where to tum.

Comirîg out ls always difficuit,
but some environmnents make the
process -more pairiful- than others.
Forced to cope wit a diniate that
doesn>t accepttheir sexuai îdentity,
many lesbians and gay men from
smaili communities or deeply reli-
gious backgrounds can come out
only to themseives. Lane Mason,
24, had a double burden on his
shouiders white growing up -as a
Jehovah's' Witness in rural Nova
Scotia.

I came out to myseif when i was
16, but i couldn't come out pub-.
licly. I ust went along with it. The,
feelings of being gay were very
strong, but 1 knew that 1 wo uid
have'been considered unclean by
the congregation if they knew. So
for the sake of the people i ioved, 1
kept up this facade."

Although he -had lost his faith,
Masondidn't loosen any of his ties
to the Church. He gave Bible read-
ings;,preached door-to-door, and
attended Church fivetimes a week.
He also kept a weil-guarded lid on
his homnosexua ;t, noWing how
others would react if he toid themn
he was gay. I would have been
excommunkcated right away,"'he
says. "You'd be like a iing corpse.
Vêtedbe destroyed b o..itwas
something despicabte.- You have
strong feelings of guilt for a; long
time.",

ýMason moved to Halifax when
he was 21, «W found immediate
freedom. "i broke ail connections
and started ýto express my sexual-
ity." Having come out to himself,
NMsn needed only to find a group
of friends for emotional support,

and in a large urban area such as
Halifax, that wvasn't difficijit.

I had complete control of my
life. 1 had the freedom to go to a
bar, go to the cinema, buy. books
that were otherwise banned' and
read them, and not have to answer
to the Church," lie says.

Mason said many lesbians and
gay men confused about their sex-
uaiity consult psychiatrists for assis-
tance. "They're not content with
their sexuaiity, and t's a fairly tradi-
tional avenue to foilow."

Athough many psychlatrists and
psychologises are now prepared to
work with gay clients, Iesbians and
gay men wouid have found a very
different reaction in most offices as
reçently as ten years ago. The
American Psychological Association
did'not clear homosexuality as a
mental illness until 1975, thirteen
months following a si milar decision
by the Amnerican Psychiatric Asso-
ciation. An officiai of the Canadian
Psychiatric Association said li fol-
iows the findings of -the APA.

SWbile gay and gay-positive pro-
fessionals are now easier to, locate,
homnopbobic counsellors are stili a
problem in spite of officiai rulings
by societies. "A gay or Iesbian pro-
fessional wvill have much more
understanding than a heterosexual
professional simpiy because the lat-
ter doesn'"t have t he personal expe-
rience. Somneare quite sympathetic,
4t.4t they can't speak f rom the expe-
rience. And you'regoing tô find
sanie that still consider homosexuü-
ality a mental illness and will go to
somne fengths to 'cure' us," Mason
says.,

Attemipts to cure, honmosexuaiity
are peihaps as old as modern psy-
chiatry itself. Many psycbiatrists saw
homnosexuality as a mental disorder,
a sickness, or a disease. And like
inany ilnesses, knowledigeable cc-
tors belleved they had the cure.

mnassagng electrical impulses when "HfA beievd tpopl are not
he showed themn photos of nude born homo5exual, but orn hete-
"omen, but jolted them with sharp, rosexuai. , The identiybecomes
painful bursts of electricity when confused. Wth appro>priate guid-
he -showed theni nude men. He ancé -and help, recovery from
continued this process repeatediy, hoôsxaiy i asei.tsfo
often until the patient claimed he so much a question of change, but
was cured. self-discovery," ýie says.

Skinner'% therapy techniques HA also stroess sail working
were eventually discrediteti by the. groups iand, ike AM. the -grou
psychiatric comnlunity, although m~eets eyery week.amd takes a step-
some counselors still claini a cure by-step approachtêMful 'recovery'.
is as easy to fi nd as a patient. How- MacKay says the gVoup hfe facili-
ever, many of these 'piofessionals' tates lias been very successfui.
are not psychiatrlsts or psycholo- "Several members oif the group
glsts, but counsellors su pported by have mardied aiready," he says,
churches andi religidus organi- cautloning that HA does not neces-
zations. sarfly entourage heteiosexual acti-

Homosexuals Anonymous is the vity among participants.. 1
largest, andi the fastest growlng, of HA also stresses lit is nofi,
these organizations. A Chiristian denoîiilnational,and fréely acqept
umbrelia group founded in 1980 in thosE oûtside th~e Christian faIti.
Reading,Pennsylvania, HA is baseti However, FIA literature and adver-
on the premnise of Alcoholics Ano- tising indicate fulfillmyent 'tllrough
nynious, heiping participants find a the Bibe and finding lesus Christ.
way out of their problem thrdugh Andrew Lesk, a' writer for the
group dynamics. Toronto-based gay liberation mag-

"We help people find freedom. azine The Body Pblitic, read a HA
f rom their homosexuaiit," says ad in the Toronto Star last lly as
Jerry MacKay, a HA. organizer- in the organization was forming. Lesk
Toronto. TJmre are now chapters in called the number listed, reached
fourý Canadian cities - Toronto, Jerry (ike AA, participants prefer
Barrie, Ontario, Vancouver, andi wing fims names only>, and att-
Calgary. MacKay said a second eiided a meig
Torontochapter wil .soqp op.Im ù'1 re appeajagon a f unca-
anti planeare afoot for cis acroses mental background. 1hey saýit's
the country. . okay to b. homosexùal, but- it's

"rt's just a matter of finding the' wrg to act on homnosexual feel-
people who have the commit- ings>" Lesk said. H-e jmotked the
ment," says MacKay, who was a. approadi of the group w~as nn
nisionaay in Japan when he read confrontational, unlike mnany cheup
about Colin Cook, the former min,- ches that Éondemn homosexuafIty
ister who starter HA from his Quest as a sn. "There was no abuse, no
Learning Centre in Reading. Mac- bell fire. i was very lipressed by
Kay was a 'counsellee' at the Cen- Jerry - he was a¶ery getitiemran."ý
tre, and left the Centre to start the However, Lesk- says the group
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fI [gtened.
>ance, A woman 1 once knew who

livd n ctywhich is on
aimw a rver between two frozen lakes

fer. Alil night, believes
iearly is coflvifced
't, that her veins bleed fire

that her heart pumps
and thrive a moiten liquid blood,
ights thàt there is in her something
e that rages, that consumes; who knows

that what moves inside her is
what we've likened hell to.

She sits alone, on the floor of some dark room,
her knees drawn to her breast, her armns tight
around her knees, dazzled by her mad incendiary

monsters,
envious of the lakes and
of their smoothiy glazed surface.

the lakes are wide, and covered
with a solid crust of Ice. The iceNe <
is covered with, snow, which changes shape
and moves like the water below,
heedless and heartless. The river betwveen
the two 15 open, smooth; there is a quick
taut tension that tells what silences
and strengths lie beneath surfaces.
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'86,SUNBURST

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
JAPANESE IMPORT BY PONTIAC'
RADUATE FINANCE PLAN ENABLES YOU TO PURCHASE THE G.MOR TRUCK9
rSPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES WITH SPECIAL G.MAC. FINANCING TERMS (5%
O0VIDED, YOU ARE GRADUATING THIS SPRING, HAVE A VERIFIABLE COMMIT-
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$8690.
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8440.
-430.

$8010a
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$1 09320

$10,750

WA Y 0F 84YING "CONGRATULA TIONS"Y
PONTiACII BSUICKI

I GMC LTD
PONTA UC 476 -3371'

tres, or retail shops, denled an
apartment, or commercial tenamcy,
,ad denied membership in trade
unions, empIoymnent organizations,
or accupational associations. Al
these areas con-t under provincial
jurlsdiction.

1Sut G reckol bel ieves that sooner
or later even Aberta wiIl change itslegisiation too. "(The federal gov- ju
ernment's) move is a statringpain-
t ...lIn so many pleces of progressive
legisiation it's got ta start some-
where. We do have a history of a
kind of domino effect with j.
respect ta civil rights legisiation. it
starts ta happer, in the progressive
jurisdictjons, even eventually it's ,

going ta corne ta Aberta. Eventu-
ally we are gaing ta be humilie C"
and sbamned into doing, it even'
heme."

.Meanwhile "homiosexual groups
in Alberta have another bullet in
their gun basically, another good
argument. They can say, 'look Wts
accepted. by the federal Tories,
what's the matter with you
peaple."'p

"(This annauncement) ws really
important. ltes-an extension of that
recognition of the fundamiental
dignity and equallty of everyone,
and therefore a recognition of the
importance of individlual freedoms.

"The fact ls that certain levels of
aur democratic structure have
decided ta enshrlne this in legisla-
tion and thereforegive it credlbility
and force. As a resulit it's going ta
gain mare public acceptqinoe.

"Peaple will no langer be able ta
discriminate with impunit upon
the basis of something that is not
rational. You can no longer dis-
criminate on the, basis of somne-
thing that is Irrelevant ta what
yau're discussing."

coninued from pinktrianglo page 3
Lesbians of the UJniversity of British*
Columbia.

Fairclaugh says the predominant <e
factor keeping young people in the
closet is "fear.. They're afraid of
their friends, tbei.(,e afraid of their
family, they're afraid of how it'il
affecttheir careers." Fairclough says
counisellors tell the uneasy that
time Is on their side.

"There's no need ta rush things.
We tell them ta take somne time, ta
build a support group Sa they can
have something ta faîl back on."
H-e says- counsellors speak f romt
past experiences, and that it was
really much easler than we
thought."

Fairclough says one irany com-
mon ta many caming out expe-
riences is the reactian of friends.
"People are scared about the reac-
tian of their friends. They want ta
believe they're fooling people, but
they're not. Often their friends are
just waiting for them ta tell them."

The campus counselling group
can handie most cases, but "if some-
one has real trauma, we refer them
ta a gay-positive professional,"
Fairdough says.

"There are still some psychiatrists
around who claim they can cure
homnosexuality," he says, noting
that a version therapy can work
with "anyane who has an aversion
ta sex at ail."

Fairlough says the days of the
anti-gay psychiatrist may be an the
wane. A gay'friend of his who
wanted ta be cured of his homo-
sexuality had ta travel ta New York
ta flnd a doctor who claimed lie
could do it.

It's a good sign that it's difficult
ta -find a-psychiatrist.that wants ta
cure gays."
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Bub 1 ui Gatervay. gon. by.

The experience I've liad with peaple run-
ning syndicatesis tht tliey're just business-
men. They have no sense of humour, or art,
or anything tht makés up comcs. The only
things tliey look for, n ternis of which strips
are going ta syndicate and which ones thty
want ta market, are figures in terisof dollars
and cents and what the computer spits out
on the grapli. If there are going ta be arîy
new changes in cartooning, Wt'Hlbe In spite of
these syndicates - they're essentially just
leeches on the artists. Tliey're just there*ta
seil the strips aroundto newspapers'and th"e

reaily don'tadd anything except that ability
- aot of artists are in thé process of sides-
tepping them... we're trying ta, anyway.

Ies great the journal gave you that
opo"-id.

That's true. The more I think about it, the
more 1 have ta hand it ta them. We've got an
opportunity right now in doing Bub SIub that
a lot of cartoonists would give their riglit
(hand)ior... (pauses and laughs) if thegy drew
with their Ieftl

A few monthsamagq letenl Olt complaint
poed into the Journal reganllngyowstfp>

APV--I.U A it Was too vioent, amnong oUes
thie. How diel yo and Gay eact - were
you aurded?

Yes, we were surprised. Partly because af
what you see on TV... it was quite a strange
situation. It seerned everyone wanted the
Saturday Comics ta be pristirie und pure.
wlien every other form of entertatimntwas
g oirig over the edge in aIl sorts of drectiom, 1
tink a lot of that negative respanse wouldWt

have liappened if Bub SIug was a syndicated
strip from someWliere else. But,. because it,

river' and then lie says/Oh, 1 get it!'. tt mê.es
it aware ta the people outside that thlis iia
iiuttylown - we've got the worid's largest
indoor rollercoaster, we've gotawaterfallèn
our bridge (laughing>... it's crazy!
W.i.ê" Sug eewrbe "more Oaun ani

Edmoniton suldpi
Wed be lying if we dldn'thope that it'd go

-.ationaI. If that liappened then it would f4ast
bea question of taklng the saine format

we 'vç got and applying it ta a larger audIèn-
ce. AMthough 1 do minjoy, riglit now, that'ts
about a particular place.

. ave >ouever thought o oinuan alm-.
tion feature? Yom w dwacters have a certain

suillee for movement.
. 've always been interested I rin aWtk>n.

The principtcs of animation have,-ilàs
been reatly Strong in iny artwork. 1 etijoy
depictlng tnoverment in a curtoon. So<ne
form of animation -woutd be niCe... a rock
video, who knows? bôth Gary and 1tare in the
planning s tages on something of that natre.

wh~s next fqr lband liefyl 4*.N
woéed onethé wate"a, hew; won te.Wu-
temy, amd he' p1a1ng fot the, tùd*y cu
champ - what ese couM he pouuibIl*diO?,

You've got it in a nutsheil. laughing) 0gab
is becoming the ultimate Canadiaai hero -
we hadn't really thouglit of making hlm hat,
but Canadians have beeti looking for sorte-
bodyto represent themn for so long.

I1 'Canadians', you etean EdmointonLast
Ya (lauglis>... We can get arrogantaout heme

too. Let'sbe like Torento for a bit.
Since&ibhadoneverythmia Camimumn

collever dream of doing, ih lt getUng
hateder btldthnk 01 fresh ikkas?

No, we're not runnirig out of ideas. Every
strip that you see printed is an edited version
of ail the material tiat was there to pkkfrotn.
Each time it's just a question of what we're
going ta teave out, that beconW lihard.

Now that he's a Canadian eÎrO ln Edmon-
ton), any plans for n"aleig Slugsoeuenrs?

The Journal>s approached us, but we
haven't worked out a contract yet... They
want ta, do some marketing - everythlng
from T-slirt.to bardliats with nases. (laugh-
ing> Hopefully, Slug-mugs... thiigs like thàt.1 dm netw if yoteve heard about <hi.,
but ". Mastic surgeons Association of
Aber a ýth&al hr 10year.end "eoitatabd
a sharp lbcleaséIn iesbump operalioà..
Do you nid Gary tlfu i fspomdtyl -

No... we just smie the life arowicl us and
comment on it. Weve been aware of this
trend for quite some time. We're just maklng
the public aware of it too. (long, draniatlc
pausel Noue bumps are liere ta, stayl

At easton e uy, wefOp..



Ilam nota radicalfeminist," says Tostein.
"l.am married; 1 have a son. 1 am very inter-

ested in trying to work things out between
men and wornen. 1ldon't believe in asepara-
titkind of 'female utopia'. 1aiso do not take
a political stand ... To take sucb a stand rneans
living in opposition..." To Tostevin, ethics
,oerne before politics.

Skie is aware of an existing <feminine
ecoào.ny" of language and I dont1 pretend
to speak for men" skie says. "Sa much of the
maIe economy of language is based on a
kanguage of opposition: the theory of struc-
turalism, for example. To me, that is a
constraint.»

Tosevin is more interested in the regen-
eration of lariguaget the more "ha the sef
Jmd language changes, the more one exp-
lare the self. But the feminine economny is a
Larigage of literature, and must not Lie con-
fused with speak.ng within the social con-
straints of the everydayworld. in poetryone
attesnpts ta break down these constraints.

Double Standards, Tostevn's Iatest book,
Ironically began with her desire to write a
novel, not poetry. However, skie found that
thse awareness of language kept, interfering.
"'%haps 1 was self-effacing. The primacy of

Lois T.tehla te & mradicl ed I*gL

language kept coming to the fore... Insead
of the sory, or the biography, language itself
became the subject. What started out as a
childhood narrative merges into a bstract
poetry and a 'warmer climrnate' of language.

The "warm water" of language is very
rhythmic; it-is dloser ta the body; it is tactile
and textured. But "the reader mustIbe wil-
lingto risk as much as 1 risk," continyges Tos-

tevin. "She must not close lierself off, af raid
of the intellectuat or thse abstract. 1 try to
keep a balance between the enotion and
inteillect in mfy work

I was asked eartier, 'What is this neurotié
obsession wiith language?' But every culture
has had poetry, and poetry has focused on
language. Language develops through the
culture, and it's an ongoing process."

Our culture's obsession is with descrip-
tion, offers Tostevin. I don't understand
why people are so afraid of intellectual the-
ory. lt's only there to flesh out rhought, as
Smnaio (Kambourei) says." Tostevin notes a
suspicion of the femninine economy of lani-
guage. "They see it as an intellectual exer-
cise; as pretentious."

She continues: I don't want to change
the culture, 1 Want to change myseif (through
the' femninine economy of language). But if
enough people want to change themnselves,
then that wilI change the culture. Language
is not the sanie.as i t was 300 years ago."

Tostevin's writing explores hier daily life,
lier dream life, lier intellect, hier emotions,
and her narrative life. Thus lier writing is
necessarily comple x, but also rich. What is
more important than description however, is
the "underlying narrative". Yet Tostevin does
.have a need to describe, and so she has
begun another novel. So far, she says, she's

followed "'a pretty straight narrative fine"
without putting away the sounçi of language.

,"Modemn women have a particular need
to ve rbalize... it's almc>st become an empiri-
cal social science, because it's the telling of
past experiences.» But Tostevin is more
interested in literature than with verbalizing
these experiences. "Language is an expe-,
rience too. I want to move ta that space
beyond <women's) victirizat$on, the stereo-
types... to that space of imagination."

The most obvious vi ctirwdz*Iion of women
in literature is pornographV, says Tostevin.
But some maIe writers can write within the
femfiine eçonomy: "James Joyce (can) - in
bis own sexist way" she notes. She also cites
several French writers, anid Kleist, an 18th
century German author, as users of the fem-
inine economy which, after ail, does not
belong to any particular group of people.

Tostevin f inally notes that Descartes wrote
in French rather than Latin so that more
women could read his writing. "But he so
simplified the language - perhaps because
he thought women were stupid. His Ian-
guage became so constrained that he ironi-
cally developed a maIe economy of Ian-
guage in order to introduce philosophy to
women.

"lt's very nice, now, to be able to break
those restraints."

An, even ing of d ini n and deca-denc
The ijegw roo
WaI*eckie Theatre
ti Miarch 22
reviewby Gary Dhilon

Welcom to the insular, world of &R.
Gumney's Youth. Aword of decaing WASP
values, a world whkch Is illustratedin itsrnany,
fouiis in the Walterdale Theatre's produc.'
tion of The Dining Rooèn.

The play is a series ofMvgnettes whgre six
actors- play the 57 dîfferent rolesi varying
from exuberant- cbildren to senile old men
and womnen. In this apparent randomness
there is one cobesive prçp and symbol: the
dining room. Each vignette makes sorne
allusion to) the dining room, whetlier
straightforwardly or symbelically, but Lie-
yond this the similarities end. The variet is
not unintentional though, for the playwright
is presenting a complete vista of his world;,
and this includesas mnany dramatic situations
as possible.

The success of this production depends on
the skill of the actors. These actors do a cred-
itable job, but at the samne time reveal their
strengths, and weaknesses. Most of them
exaggerate and thus overdo their roles as

ildren at a birthday party. The exception is

tiaire Nituii.±u-wu gmbres d very funny and
believable'performianoe as a smug, fittie
birthday girl. Mulleni shows the most range
with an equally good job as an old woman.
whà no, longer recognizes her family arnd
wishes to go back to a house which has long
been demnolished - a disturbing, but never'-
theless gond, performanoe.

The other actors show their talents in spe-.
ciflc rtoles.. Brenda -Brown, is good as the
bitchy teenager ilicitly sharing drinks with an
awestruck friend. Eva Nolan is innocently frit-
tatious as the housewife who helps a stoïck-
broker tumed carpenter with his work.
Wayne Carpenter is excellent as the pioneer
grandfatht-r interrogating his money-seeking
grandson. Gerald Osborne has a flair for the
comedy of moral outrage and Ron Pearson
presents a believable picture of a broken
man confronting his daughter's more broken
marriage and conf used life. In ail these roles
the actors are believable, but in their other
roles they seem too much like they are act-
ing, which is-not what they were striving for.

1Despite its flawswhich included the ocça-
sional lighting difficulty, The Dining Room is
w9rthy of attention for the complexity of its
subject: a whole fading culture. l7. Dining Rom le a miof vignettes, a# lt he b.dlng room, ln wblch only sixacoou poutray

UIy-s.ven charactem

UNIQUE.... ANY WAY YOU. SERVE Il
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jdent-at-large-members

T1M NomkwilngComnt:1
-Selots theStudenïts' Union Directors of

service areas and the Commissioners

- Sletsth Sea efStudents' Counil.

-Selects the mnembers of other Students
Union boards and committees.,

Building Services Board
-requires 5 student-at-large-mnembers

The Building Services Board:
- Makes recommendations to Students'
Council conceming building policies. in the
Studentà Union Building (SUB)
- Makes policy recommendat ions to Students'
Council concerning services offered by the
Studenis' Union'
- Approves allocating of space, in the
Students'UpnIon Building Iccording to building
policy

-Considers applications for Dinwoodie

Housir.g and Transport Commission
- requires 6 student-at-large:-members
T he Housing and Transport Commission:
- Makes pol icy recommendations to Students'
Council concerning housing and transporta-
tion concerns
- Ws responsible for the preparation and
maintenance of a long-range plan of housing
and transportatonforthe students at the U 0f A
by the Studonts' Union
- Works with the various student residences
on issues of concern

- Ivestigates development and zoning -plans

commissione
- Repremsentihe intee sof
Students Union regitlered clubs on
Students'Couno»l
-Assists the Vice-President Internai
Affairs in meintaininig an ongoing
rielationship with Students' Union
registered clubs.
-Promnotes cooperation and
coordination among student clubs and
organizations. and assists them in the
preparation of budgets for requesta of
financial assistance to the Students'
Union.
-Approves the chartering and
registration of clubs vwith thie Students'
Union in accordance with Bylaw 1 100.
-Serves as a member of the
Administration Board, the Building
Services Board, Students' Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson of the Clubs
Council.

F,,Mermal
Commissioner
-Assistp meVice-President External
Affairs in the investigation of problemi
relating t0 the funding of the Univesity
and its effects on students; and acces-
sibility of post-secondary education,
and specifically the effects on tuition
fees, "tdnt aid, and differential fees
on accessibility.
-Assist the Vice-Presîdent Extemal
Affairs in the organizatioin and impie-
mentation of programmes desigmed to
combat these problems, as weil as
promotes a high level of student
awareness of these problems and
programmes.
-Serves as a member of the Externai
Affairs Board, and Students' Council.

Hiousinlg and
Transport.
Commissioner
-Assists the Vice-President Externat
Affairs wlth programmes relating to
housing and transportation concerns
of students.
-Serves as chairperson of the Hous-
ing and Transport Commission
-investigates Government and Uni-
versity programmes of housing and
transportation of concern to students.
-Serves as a member of the Externat
Affairs Board and Students'Council. .

Academic
Comminioner
-Assists, te Vlcë-President Aca-
demnic in the investigation of current
academic issues and development.

-Promotes cooPeration and coordi-
nation among faculty associations and
departmental clubs

-Serves as a member of tme Aca-,
demic Affairs Board. the Council of
Faculty Association, Students'Councl.
and the Generai Faculties Council
Student Caucus.

Commissioner's Remuneration
$0-300 May 1 1986 - Aug 31 1986
$300 - 1 Sept 1986 -'30 April 1987

Chief Retumirig tion or referenda as designated by S m e i eChiet Retuming ~studients- council. u mrT esýAc asaritrtorinany dispute aris-Off Icer -iIg durng the course of an Editor
RÇ,SPOjISIBILITIE& election/referendum.

-Prom h ute onlyQUALIFICATIONS. -To write. edit, and pubîmsh the Spring Remuneraion: $1,500 plus commis--Perfrrns th a duh.t ROmallyfc -Must possess excellent OrgRnizà- and Summer Session students' weekly $Ions
(stffred bY etadhiRtring ffoi tional and administrative skills. paper Tetm of Office: Spring and Summer
don f prorilment and hlvtin, oî- -Familiarity with previous Stucients' -To solicit/collect advertising for -the Sessions. 1 May 1986 to 30 Auqueldures etc).,ovres onbgr>oe Union elections a definite asset.- paper 1987.
-Conducts elections in accordance SALARV $5(X0 plus acording Io

; *It Bylaw 300 and 350 for such efec- dnifq'bihdOtbr18
TERM 0F OFFICE: 1 May 1986 to 30 April 1987 (unîess otherwise stated)
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: Wednesday, 26 March, 1986; 4:00 pm.

PlIs ugn up foWo enterwviw at the Urne of applIcatlion.
FORf APPUICAMIUSAND INFPORMATION, CONTACT THeW I>EiI#GUTIIIE OFFIC Et oom 259 SUS, Phone 432-4236

m.
wuggetedi
ting the ca

'..S.R. saàI
èdwîill go1

le reasons
>. Amo~n$



eihe day evening in one of, two CIAtJ
if yWu nyr seen ete semi-final niatchups. I the otber,

",golden" bear, nor a "blue" eagle, whlic goes at 2:00 p.m, on Satur-
don't-beýdiscouraged. day, defendng CIAU champions

,These saine two animais have York wili take on the Quebec entry,
never laid eyes on each other Trois Rivieres.
either. Not this season anyway.. The two winners wiII square off

0f course, 'm speaking of the in the fihal, game Sunday at 12:00
Aberta Golden Bears and the noon. Ail gamnes wil be played at,
Moncton Aigles Bleus, the two te Agricoin on theexhibition
tearns that will meet at 7:30 Th urs- grounds.

Phone 432-20«4
Trickets areavailable frorn SUB Box OMfie (4e2-5145) end various club members.

Note Theso&cabaretsare open tb U of A students, staff and guest.

NEW DESIGNATED DRIVES'PROGRAM Absotutely no minors admitted.

TH ETA -CHI1 -Frater.nity
.,,.presents an

Easter Weekend Starter
with

BRIAN PLUMMER
And T he Suspects (trom Toron to) 1gukeâet

WODiE LI>QSUS
Thursday March272:SOpm

Tickets: $2.00 advence.-& $3.00 door

view, îu s naru itv tenll i wha om
of this rnatchup between a team
that cornes off of -three -straight
weeks of practice and a team that is
entering their fourth best-of-three
series in as many weeks.

"We've played a lot of high pres-
sure hockey games in the last threè
weeks," says Noel. His team made
It through the semi-final andi final
series in, the.Atlantîc conference,
and then defeated Wilfrid Laurier
in a regional best-of-three last
week.

diltfs just' like the pros, really."
SpNoel's club is in game shape,.

ready once again for some playoff
hockey. But what about the Golden
l3ears?

"Everyone Is healed that was
going to heal, and mentally we're
in as good a shape as possible," said
leftwinger Bill Anseli after what
could Ge termed thé 'Bears' second
training camp of théseason.

"And as far as betng in game
shape goes, 1 don't feel that it (the.
layoff> makes a difference at this
point in the year. We've been going
ince the first week of classes."

Physically, there's no reason why
the Bears won't be at the. top of
their game. Anseil wlll play afteir
suffeing a knee injury a week ago,
and Fric Thurston and Cuftis Bran-
dolini both seem to hivè con-.
quered bactc alIments that kept
thern off the ioe until as late as,
Tuesday for Thurston.

But rnentally it remains to be
seen how much of an effect the
three week.layoff between games

Trois

didn't get that rest tht you're used
to.

"This break is what wevei-wJdd
ail along."

But did they neéd it right before
a potentially season-endlng garne
against the number one rifiked
teani in the. coutry?

"W. feel that there is not much
,separating us f rom Moncton,"
ý1eadpans AnselI. And reaIty tthere
souldn't be. Aberta held down
the number one spot in the. CIAU,
rankings until mid-February, and
then sbortly after, the. Maritimers
moved into the. penthouse to stay.

'But they are not a team lfaden
with stars.

"We are just a simple teani,"
softpedas Méi., 'we bave no reat
starS." abtth

Sure l -'h bu h
Atlantic conferenoe Rookie of the
Vear, Claude Lefebvre? You know,
the freshman who scored 26 goals
and 55 points in only 23 gamnes for
your club.

Swiwmmers do we
byCarolyn Aney
At tii.CIAU Swimming and Div..

ing Championships at Laval Unt.-
versity in Quebec -City, Mardi 68,
the U of A finished splendidly. The
Pandas placed fourth overail with
276 points, welI back of Uof Cwho,
was third with 409 points. The Pan-
das went into the meet ranked
eighth.

Meanwhile, the Bears placed
l8th overaîl out of the 29 icomipet-'
ing schools, which is quite remnar-

kablewhen you consider that
one member of the men'si
La"r Schulhauser, competec.

.Winning the womnen'ssidec
eventswas UBC, whileon ther
it was the. University of Toi
Overail, UJ of T placed first
1043 points, second was Ca
with 860, and third'was UB(
745 points.
*Mary Io Clark picked up

bronze medals on the weel«i
the 400m and 200m freeandpl

a cpac
dih i

iorter.
"St sort

gamnes besin

at ClAti
3 ny 4th in the 800m free. Tiffany Wat-

teain, son plaoed 6thdil.lomnfresd
. - 7th in both the -Gmnand 2»ntfree.
of the ColleenDVelaneyfinished 6th in the
rnen s, 800m free, 7th in thé- 0<hn free, amPd
ironto. 2nd in consolation finals in the
twith AGOn .M. Maine LeBuke flnd*s4
:algary 7di in the. 2)opnI m d Eth inthe

wldsh 100Om fly, settlng a new, schok*
record. Stephanie La inihed 2nd

p two in consolation finals in the 100m
end in bac. Flnally, Dina Sklnder placed-
laeed third in consolation flnaît in botb

the. 400m and 200mfree.
The wornen's relay teams sid

better than expected. The 4xlOOmn
miedley relay, conslsting of Lake,
Clark, Lefluke, and Watson, fin-
Ished 7th. The 4x200m free relay of
Sknder, Delaney, LeSuke, and
Clark grabbed a bronze medul.
And the 4x10Orn free relày of Was.,
son, Skinder, Delaney, and Le&ike
flnisbed 4th.

Larry Schulhauseu was the only
Golden Bear to quallfy for CIAUs
on the nien's side. H'e piaced 2ndiM
consolation finals in both the 100Ci
and 200m butterfly.

The CIAU rieti u ô ttf
swinvifn05swII iedës durirtg the

4 gwiThe ato' gt piigty'n

Cwri aln àdIith e lyIJ 0

bWodan2i consoatn

In he3msolyn sh tonl Uof



tas thu~rsday, afriend cf mine
asiced me if I'd fIlin for a coupleof
guys in a second divsion garne hat
nlght. He obvlously hadn't seen me
play. The last Urne i played organ-
ized hockey, the Mtontreai Cana-
diens were Stanley Cup Champs.
'What the helu," I sadto myseif. " It

wil Sive me a chance tri expe-
rienoe, firsthand, the phenorrteon'
of the most popular intramural
sport on campus.

!«Sure lil play... When?» 1 said.
"10:45 tonight," my friend

replied.
10-45! Cet serious! I'm usuaily

comatose in bed on %weekdlays by
that time. But, then again, nobody
said the lfe of a reporter was easy.
Saciics ad toe madel So there
1 was, putting on equipment I
hadn't touched in seven years at
the. ungodly hour of 10:30 p.rn.,
eaÏeriy awaitÜrig my firstintramural
tbockey gaine.

My tearo, 01< Scona 1 (no, 1
never attended 04d1 Scoria, but
neither dld3/4 of the team soit was
okay), was made ùp of a wide var-
Iety cf hockey players. There were
no superstars, but thefe were soMe
gùys who seemfed to possess some
semblance cf abitity. on the other
sie of the spectrumn, there were
guys who were to anide skating
what Barshnikov istodai'icng. Bas-
lcally, we had every type cf hockey
player that was concelvable...
èecept a goa1ie.

1 knew somnething was- wro ng
when 1 skated out on the ice a Min-
ute before game Urnme and my teamn
wasfiring warm-up shoe s into an
empty net.

"*Where's our goalie?" I asked.
"oh, he's always late," replied

one cf my teammates, "weli just

campus
Rec
s la ke s

Campus Recreation is once again
holding its Vear End Social, April
4th, 1986, startîng at6:30 p.rn. in the

ister Hall Banquet Room. Ail stu-
dents and staff that have partici-
pated in Intramurai, Staff Fitness &
Uifestyle, and Non-Credit Instruc-
tion courses are welcome to attend.

In addition to the dinner and
dance, various awards for participa-
tion in the intramural program wil
be presented for *both team and
Inividual sports. if you have partic.'
lpated in a Campus Recreation
program you may be eligible for an
awards certif icaïe. Check the list-
ings in the lower haîlway of the
Physical Education Building t6i see
if you qualify for an award and then
plan to attend the Year End Social.
Tickets are available for $10.00 per
person at both the Green and Gold
0ffices

On Wednesday, ApriI 2nd, Cam-
pus Recreation wiIl once again hold,
their Team Triathron competitton.
This mxe riathlon will consist cfaà
5.km. cydling, 28 km. mun and a
50Dm swim. The. suaritiUe for this
year's event 4vill be 5:00 p.m' . in
front of the Physical Education
Building. Last year's event was a
great success and titis year's evenit
looIçg9fIo be even more successful.
t4 <entry deadline for this compe-
tWiorn is Wednesday, MÏarch 26th at
1.«e pm. 'at the Campus Recrea-
tion Green Offic. Cet-your team
in ealy and-4oln the fun.

wflere 1 spent most of my hockey
career... on'the bench.,

Finally, one cf the boys got tîrecl
and skated over to the bench for a
change. 1 threw myseff relgnttgsaty
inte the action. Il wàa i! C-0rming-
back to me, the blazing speed, the
,Gretzy-tike moves.

Suddenly, I found myseif ln front
cf the net with the puck on my
stick. 1 jabbed at the puck and
watched as itflipped slowiy into the
corner of the net.

tHey, this gamneiseasy,' I thoughttey myseif as I skated back to the
bench to the accolades cf my
tearniates.

I seemed to be living a charmed
life as the next time i was out on the
ice, 1 scored agaiïi. The goalie had
slid out of the net, blocking my
teammate's original shot, so alil-I
had to do was push irtthe rebound.

'they don't crnme any cheaper
than thatl" howled one of my

ail of a sudden, the team wlthout a
goalie was up 3-0. Then trouble
appeared.

Our goalie showed up.
With hlm ln the nets, my tearnlkt

i five straight goals. It was ALI
coming back to me now.

The exhaustiori, the frustration,
the sore ankles. After those first
two goals, 1 had visons of belng a
first round draft pick. Now I was
thinking a bit more realistically, like
maybe waterboy with the New Jer-
sey Devils. just as I was about te
give up hope and pack the equip-
ment away for another seven years,
the unpredictable nature of the
gamne came into play.

We started te catch up. SlowIy
but sure ly, until wve tied it Up with
58 seconds remaining. The 17,000
fans in my mind were going wild.
Then, with 20 seconds rémaining,
their goalie threw his stick, which
caused the referee te cali for a

1Y15 dL LCIILC IVe.
1Since their goalie had a habit of

going down too eariy (like before
you crossed the blue Une), we ail
implored hilm to 'deke- the gocf'.
Sure enough, that's what he did,
depositing the puck in theb)ack of
the net for Oid Scona'sfims victory
of the year.

1It was then that I realized whai
intramural hockey was ail about.
It's not whether you win or lose, it's
not even how you played the game.
It's that you got to play at al.,

Most of us grow up on hockey*
and have played it at sometime in
our life. But when we get to univer-
sity,. it séems impossible to -play
because o f homework and because
we have nowhere to do it. Campus
Reareation supplies us with the
place and times te do it.

This a even the most inexpe-
rienced player can play the "game
of our lives" and dream about the
hockey heroes he had growing up.
Dave Keon,Yvan Cournoyer, Paul
Henderson, Guy Lafleur, tbey're ail
out there oh the ice with you in
frtont of a packed Morîtreai Forum.
This is the keyto intramurai hockey,
that the dream lives on for as long
as you want It to.

This was evident in my incredible
desire te skate back onto the ice
afte r out game shouting "La pre-
mniere etoile... Da firs'tar,.."' You
know what 1 mean?

There is no recognition In it.
You'lI neyer read,,about the ice
hockeyexploits of the Eric Lunds o r
Darryl Schmidts of the world, but
that doesn't mnatter. They're just
happy to Set the chance to play the
game and, as they say, "It's great, if
you don't take it too set îously.".

I don't care if the next game.is at
1:00 a.m. l'il be there. They may
Iaugh at miy skating, but I don't
care. When those 17,000 faithful in
mind go crazy when I score, it
mnakes it ail worthwhile.

COLLEGE'GRADUATE
PURHASE OR LEASE
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476465l
13344-97 $TuE~I'?IIUIJFOR
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Because the Ilaida never had a
written Ianiguage, they depeided
upon their eiders to ke~e cl-
ture alîve. This gave the eiders a
venerable place in society and so it
provided a unifying force when
four of them were arrested on
charges of criminal contempt of
court on Nov. 151985 for blocktng
the Iogging roads on Lyell Isand.

One of those eiders, Watson
Price 81, said, "if they throw me
into jail for two years, 1 don't care.
l'il just go on that road and get
arrested againl"

Another, Ethel Jones, said "We
see our trees cut clown and our

tst re a ms ge tt in g
rulned. We've put up with this for
t oo man y ye ars .
When they arrested me and took
my fingerprints, 1 feit really bad.
This never happened to. me before
in My. lIfe."p

Trhese are strong state-
ments for a dignified, religious

Henley speculated the
reason the ruling provincial Screds
headed by Bill Bennett did notshy,
away from the confrontation on,

ied'but he was not
)mment.

CAMPUS BURTHRIGHT
Pregnancy Service
Free confidential help

JAMES R., PETERSEN.

A SUD THEATRE
Lecture Presentation

Tuesday, March 25 - 7:30 pm
Free of Charge - o pen to the public

veniri

wMM - j

Thursday, March 20 - 7:30 pm
SUB THEATRE

free 0f Charge - Open To The Publpresentedby theUVof ASttudentsUnit

14p1

1~ 50 customers
le witl receive

a

$1.00 voucher
redeer-nable dt

- L'Express
restaurant

The first
100 customers

wiliIreceive
FREE

TICKETS-.
to

sUB theatre
movies

_________________________________ I

The first
100 customers

wiflireceive

$1 .00 vouchers
redeerflfble for

Billards of BEkming
-at 1SU GO 1mes

--il. ýi 4-



Speclal Gateway Layout sessions
Do you wantto) Improve your layout skiffls? Do you want tc Session de methodes et techniques de journalisme sera
find out what layout le? Corne down to 238 SUB on Satur- conduit en francais - lundi le 24 mars 1986 de 1 6:00h a
dlay, March 22nd, rami 9:00 a.m. ta 300p.m. 18:00h. Bienvenu a tous!

hi

CAD TECH
a luiaaon ci MovkTech U&d

coumpteDafd"gService

Graphics
- Business
- Report
- Presentation
- Mulicolor
- Paper
- Tra"sparencies

- Draftig

- Piotiing

-Prnting~

*AUrcAD
- Tak&rd to fur N"èd!

le, Mi 9.m
~ A~eia Slu

E

E.

g"FACING THE JUGGEHNAUT: THE ROLE 0F
TH1E OPPOSITION iN AIBERTA&O

JIM GURNETT of the New Democrt
WALTER BUCK of the Representative Party
and DON BRAIO of the Edmonton Journal
wiII speak about Abertas opposition at a seminar hosted by
the Legistative Interns and the Political Sçience Undergrad-
uMt Association on Tuesday, March 25,1986 at 3*30, pmn 
Tory. 14-9.

Everyone welcome

WRITING COMPETENCY
WORKSHOPS

SPRIN l'198
'WOnuw8140 1: Tuesday, April 1i -6:30 - e:30 pm

Wednesday, Aptil 2 6:3 - 9-M0 Pm
Saturday, April 5 9.W - 12:00 noeq.

100 -4:00 pin
WOAKSHOP 2 Sabirday, May 3 &.00 - 12.0)0 loon

100 - 4M0PM
Sturday.ýMay là tOO-1 00nf

4.S OOpin
fiach wortcshop Iricludes a review of basic compositIon sicilis am,
prcioS wrttsiir mn. is. For fuather Infomaion end restna..

lm frme cotutTesingandPeiç atio

- E

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE
Complete with office furniture and fuit
secretarial services. Warehouse space also
available if required.

Phone: John
(Bus) 447-2810 0 (Res) 487-5106

GRADUATION
PORTRA 'ITS

ONLY $1 0.00 Portrait Fee
ncludeS -,Min!mum of 10 poses ta chooseà

-formal/casual poses
-B/W for yearbook or Glass photo

Receive previews wlthin 3 wk of your session
Cal11463-1161 for'your Appolntment

r"mFmwý

RUM, WU CAS4
CM* Nt OOP,

Pt& maust



MAfCft2
U of A FenËî
meetingt &3

bLseew

mAEcHF 2
Caibben Students' AssocIation Social:
6:00 pffi in Lexprest cafe, SIJ5 142.
Tickets: $4.00 advanoe/5.00 door
"Ekankar and Consciousness" - Book
discussion at #201 8906 -99 St. 2:00 pm.
info/431-0739
MAICH 23

Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 arn
Worshlp on Paini Stnday in SUS 156A
Chrstian Reformed Chaplalncy Bible
sudy and Fellowship - Discussion on
Gambing and Lotteries. SUB 158A,6.30
Pm.
MARCH 25

Draina Club General meeting to vote
on special bylaw amihendmenî resol-
ution
MARC"t2
U of A Chaplains :00 Seder Meal in
SUB iSHA. $5.00 tickets avallable from
the Chaplains' offices.
MARCH 27

FOR SALE"
women's and men's ctohlng and acces-
sories. Look ta Zoryana for vintage, nat-
ural fabrics, designer cthlng and
delightful prices. Under the red canopy
a 8206 - 104 Street. 433-8566.
Cood selecton of newand used typew-
riters from $99. Mark 9, HUB Malil,

-432-7936.
For sale: Mae ticket to Toronto. Depart
March 30, Calgary. $1W, phonIe4250779
S.U. Rccords - Hub Mai. 15% off ail
in-store stock

Helpi 1 need cash!t Buy my McPtierson
6-strng gultar or a Nishiki Bushwacker
for $400 each and help the needy.
Phone 439-4557

Lutheran Campus M istry :0p
Maundy Thursday Worship ai the Luth-
eran Student Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave.
MARCH 28 House Univ
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm occupancy.1

PGood Friday Worship at The Lutheran 468-1515
Student Centre, 11122 - 86 Ave. 1 1/2 bedro
MARCH 29 nished ai

Lutheran Camnpus Ministry 10:30 pm 30Ômo
Easter Vial Worship in SUB 158A Responsihif

439-7324
MARCII 17 -21 Looking for

GALOC presents "Gay and Lesbian ULve ai TlheF
Awareness Week". Displays in Gallery Location: 84(
lounge, HUB. 10:00 - 3:00 pm daily. fully furnisht
Wind-up social March 21 in 034 SUB service.

RoommateY
GENERAL e1 omfu
University Womfen's Club of Edmonton bedroom efi
schoarship 1986 - $1,000 academic Southside.0f

award t0 any graduate student. Applica- Rn 11.

PIAWAI LTF

'RRENT

l'Word Pfocesing: Résumes, Letters,
Reports, Manuscnpts, etc, Reasonable
rates. South Side, Phone 435-6373 after 5
PM,
Experience typist reasonabte rates,
Bonnie Doon area. phone 469-6146.

Canada Homle utoring AgencY Ltd. -
High quality tutoring at teasonable
rates. Ait subjects. Grades 1-12j Univer-
sity. Non min. hour. Money back gua-
_Iantee 432-1396.
Typlng and Data processing, f ast accu-
rate. 2YX, discount for tudenis, pickup
and deliver. phoné Chris at 438-5550
9:00-3:30, 481-4945 Sùndays and everi-
ings .

ËA36 Dec. Writer with keyboard APL
iversity area - imimediate character set
$450/monih. Cati pat at ADN LearSeagler Video Display with-

keyboard both for input/output device
room a:Flrtment fulty furr- to mainframne. 474-6388
ilabte May thru August 'profesisionat word processing. Good
rrîh tocated at 108 St. 81 Ave, rates. 450441l8

e nn smker peae.Affo 'rdabte, negotiable typing rates lac-

)r summer accomodation quie 426-5840/452-9710
Facuite St. John residencel Typing: Professional, cou rteous service;,
106-91 St. Very tow rents for proof reading. Reasonabte rates on ail
hed raoms. Excellent bus papers. SÜsan, 486-0114 ,

wanted. Femaleto'share 3 -Tyfng, word processing, resumnés etc..~Accord SîenS&vces. North énd of
iiilyfurnished, Split level apt. Hub Mail. 433-7727
for June, Iuly and August.
) phone 436-6722

week, student rates, cati Weststar
467-206.
Good quallty typlng. Competitive rates.
Phione 483-5212.
Professkmnayping -S1.10/page. Word
prooesing avallable Phone 435-3398.
Professional typst -word processlig. 24
Hour Turn-around service MOST pap-
ens. Gwen, 467-9064.
Word Processing. Lettr quality dalsy-
wheel printing. proofread) 459-4682.
Word Processing inl APA Format. Dis-
counts for staff and grad students J.C.
MIhop,, 435-2516.

You provide content -lil provide cor-
rectness! Newly-retired English teacher

Copy shop (watk-up or fuit service) and
word processing service speciatizes in
resumes, term papers, theses. IBM cor-
recting typewriters you can use. Open
evenings, Saturdays. Mark 9,1-tUB Mai,

,432-793e.

LOST ,
Rewàid offered for
of mittens, Hiave whi
an top and brown
found, pIease cati 4

Lest: Keys on long
Rikia, 4320199
Lost: Blue clipboaf
day. "University of
on cover. Ovioer de
notes inside. Piea
456i-4123

Four

PffiSONALS pu
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Un iversite
Saturday, March 22,,2:001

York Universîoty Vs. Universite du Quebec

Sunday,
EINL

March 23, 12
Wînner Semi-finali Vs. Winner

Reserved seatng

GrupGame Packag:

nc
se

Tournament Pi
Semi-finals: $6.00
Final $8.0
Semi-finals (4 ticke

Locaton: in-li 4: tickets for)
Loctin:Northiands Agrîtci

Tickets Available From:
Department of AthIetics Pavillion 220

FRIDAY, MARGH 21,8:00
TRIPLE BANDSTAS

V---

SIM,

A- K-97

FE-EHAN
maI1 s 1AiA

FRAN-KLI N SEV
General Adm ission: .$8.0 I Advani

$10 At the Dooi
University of Aberta Butterdome

.kets Available frorn: Department of Athletic

et keptsecret

de Moncton,

a Trois-Rivîeres

)on
i-final 2

àts for) $18.00,
$24.00-

Phone: 43ý-3365

1D

\INA ROCK
ENT
ice

ýs' Pavillion 220

n to»wn

- j
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